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Abstract

GENDER ROLE CONFLICT AMONG FORMERLY INCARCERATED AND
COLLEGE BLACK MALES

Rcscarch on men's gcndcr rolcs over thc last twcnty-scvcn years has found a
significant relationship bctwccn gcndcr rolc conflict and psychoIogica1 distrcss.
Furthcrtnore, this body of research has cxplorcd bctwecn group diffcrenccs, in which
racial identity was found to have mcdiating cffccts on gendcr rolc conflict and
psychological distress. Ncvcrtheless, rescarch exploring African American malc group
diffcrcnccs, in terms of thcse three variablcs, are non-existcnt. The purpose of this
invcstigation is to examine thc cxtcnt to which racial identity statuscs mcdiatc the
relationship bctwecn gender rolc conflict and psychological distrcss among Black college
and formerly incarccrated men. Accordingly, thcsc variables were explored using a
sanlplc of 8 1 participants consisting of Black collcgc malc and fornlerly incarcerated
Black male participants. In gcncral, findings from this shtdy indicates that thcrc arc small
differenccs bctwccn mcn that have served time and collcgc malcs on masculinity, racial
identity, and psychological distrcss variablcs.
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Chaptcr I
INTRODUCTION
Factors affccting the psychological well-being of rncn within thc Unitcd States
havc rcccivcd considerable attention by rcscarchcrs ovcr thc ycars (O'Ncil, 2008; O'Ncil,
Good, & Holmcs, 1995). In particular, malc gcndcr rolc conflict has bccn highlighted as a
salicnt predictor of psychological distrcss in men. Howevcr, rcsearchers havc primarily
examincd thcsc variables among Whitc cducatcd males, thus limiting the gcncralization
of their findings. This introductory chaptcr will highlight thc limitations of existing
research and review thc relationship betwecn gendcr role conflict, racial identity, and
psyc1iological distrcss among African Amcrican rncn. Latcr scctions will focus on thc
importancc of extending currcnt research.
Ovcr thc past 30 years, empirical research on mcn's problems has grown
considerably. This arca of interest has gonc from producing little information about
n~cn'sgender roles to highlighting masculinity as a complcx and problematic construct
(O'Neil, ct al., 1995). Onc gender rolc variable that has received considerable attention
by rcsearchers is masculine gender rolc conflict. Gendcr role conflict rcfers to rigid,
scxist, or rcstrictivc gender rolcs that result in thc pcrsonal rcstriction. devaluation, or
violation of others or self (O'Neil, 1981a). O'Neil (1981a) theorized that traditional male
rolc socialization lcads to fear of femininity; thereforc, men arc thought to reject fcmininc

rolcs by engaging in gender role conflict paltcrns that rcstrict their roles and bchavior to
stcrcotypically masculine ones.
In an attempt to dcfinc the negative conscqucnccs of the male gcnder rolc conflict,
O'Ncil. Hclms. Gablc, David, and Wrightsman ( 1 986) devclopcd the Gcnder Rolc
Conflict Scale-I (GRCS-I), which was found to havc thc following four factors: (a)
Succcss, Powcr, and Compctition; (b) Restrictive Emotionality; (c) Restrictive
Affcctionatc Behavior Bctwccn Mcn; and (d) Conflict Betwccn Work and Fanlily
Relations. The Succcss, Power, and Compctition factor rcflccts a man's rigid cnactmcnt
of needing to bc successful, powerful. and vicwcd as a winner. Thcsc men arc sccn as
being highly motivated toward moving up thc carcer ladder and strivc to bc snlartcr and
physically stronger than other men (O'Neil et al., 1986). Restrictivc Emotionality occurs
when men experience difficulty with cxpressing their own cmotions and disconlfort with
the emotional expressiveness of othcrs. Men who restrict their cmotions are bclicved to
do so in an effort to protect thcmsclvcs from fcmininc fcclings and expression of
vulnerable cmotions. The third gcnder rolc conflict factor, Rcstrictivc Affectionatc
Behavior Bctween Men, indicates a man's discomfort with expressions of caring betwcen
men. A man may restrict affcctionatc behavior betwccn men in order to avoid being
confused or to kccp othcrs from thinking they arc homosexual. Conflict Betwccn Work
and Family Rclations, thc fourth and final gcndcr role conflict factor, measures the levcl
of distress experienced by a man as a rcsult of the demands of work or school on pcrsonal
and family lifc (O'Neil et al., 1986).

Gcnder Role Conflict and Psychological Distress

O'Ncil et al. (1995) summari~edfindings from scveral sh~dicsconducted ovcr a
15-year pcriod using thc GRCS-I and concluded that gcndcr role conflict has detrimental
cffccts on thc psychological well-bcing of incn (c.g., Good & mint^. 1990; Shai-pc &
Hcppncr, 199 1 : Stillson. O'Ncil, & Owen, 199 1). Specifically, thcrc was considcrablc
cvidcncc that GRCS total scorcs positively related to scvcral indcxcs of psychological

maladjustment, such as anxicty, dcprcssion, and sexual aggression (O'Ncil, ct al., 1995).
Subsequent rcscarch continued to support the thcorctical notion that strict adherence to
nlasculine gcnder roles produccs psychological distrcss (Cournoycr & Mahalik, 1995;
tIaycs & Mahalik, 2000; Shepard, 2002).
Cournoycr and Mahalik (1995) found that mcn who reported less Rcstrictive
En~otionalityon the GRCS also rcportcd lcss depression and anxiety and greatcr dcgrecs
of intimacy and sclf-cstccm. Shcpard (2002) invcstigatcd whcther gendcr rolc conflict
was associatcd with spccific pattcrns of depressivc symptonls and found that feclings
associatcd with negativc attitudcs wcre correlated with higher levels of GRCS Restrictive
Emotionality. Findings from this study lend support to prior rescarch suggesting that
Restrictivc Emotionality, in particular, is a salicnt predictor of psychological distress
(Cournoyer & Mahalik; Sharpc & Hcppncr, 1991). Haycs and Mahalik (2000) found that
Succcss, Power, and Competition were related to hostility; Conflict Between Work and
Fanlily wcrc also associated with hostility, social discomfort, and obscssive
con~pulsiveness;and Rcstrictive Affcctionatc Behavior Bctwcen iMcn was linkcd with
social discomfort.
Considcrable attention has becn given to thc negative psychological and relational
cffccts of malc gender role conflict; howevcr, carly rcscarch failed to cxtend this

construct among diverse populations. In fact, much of the prcvious rcscarch was
conducted on college-age Whitc male samplcs (Cournoycr & Mahalik, 1995; Good &
Mintz. 1990; Good ct al., 1995; Hayes & lMahalik. 2000; Sharpc & Hcppncr, 199 1 ;
Shcpard, 2002), dcspitc thcorctical notions indicating diffcrences in cultural conceptions
of masculinity (Kimn~cl& Messner, 1992; Majors & Billson, 1992). O'Ncil ct a1. (1995)
noted that factors such as race, scxual oricntation, agc, and ethnic differcnccs
significantly impact the expericncc of gcndcr rolc conflict.

Masculinity among African American Men
According to the modcl of social constl-uctionism. thc mcaning of masculinity
varics from race to race and from culture to culturc (Kimmel & Messncr, 1992) and can
bc modified over timc. Through interactions and convcrsations with his culturc, a man
operationalizes gender rolc norms (Lazur & Majors, 1995). Certain attitudes and
behaviors are valucd and expected among membcrs of different cthnic groups, which can
scrvc as protcction against infcrior status and feelings of oppression (Lazur & Majors,
1995). Among African Amcrican rncn such attit~~des
and bchaviors have bcen defincd as
"cool pose," a carefully crafted pcrsona crcatcd in an attcmpt to prcsent a controllcd and
collcctcd self-image rather than true feelings (1Majors & Billson, 1992). This faqade is
belicvcd to develop as a way of surviving in a rcstrictive society whcre deep feelings of
hatrcd, anger, and inner turn~oilmust bc suppressed in ordcr to avoid punishment from
thc majority. In particular, racism has been highlighted as having specific psychological
consequenccs for the masculine idcntity of African Amcrican rncn (e.g., Cazenavc, 1984;
Majors & Billson, 1992). Cool posc is vicwcd as a way of countering the detrimental
cffccts of racism and prcscrving a scnse of pride and masculinity.

Gender Role Conflict and Racial Identity

Rcscarchcrs who have venturcd bcyond thc usc of White male samplcs havc madc
notcworthy contributions to thc arca of'gcnclcr rolc conflict and psychological distrcss
rcscarch (c.g. Stillson, O'Ncil, & Owcn, 199 1 ; Wadc, 1996) by increasing the
gencralizability of the GRCS and providing a basis for understanding how gendcr role
conflict opcratcs within African Amcrican nicn. A study conducted by Wadc (1 996) was
onc of thc first studies to look at GRCS among African American men, which discovered
that it was not race per sc that accounted for gcndcr role difficulties b~11
rathcr racial
identity. Wade examincd thc relationship bctwecn racial idcntity attitudes using the Black
Racial Idcntity Attitudcs Scale (RIAS-B; Parham & Helms, 198 1) and gendcr role
conflict using thc GRCS (O'Ncil ct al., 1986) among fraternity and non-fratcrnity African
Amcrican males. Wade found that externally, dominant-culturc defined racial identity
(LC. Preencounter, Encounter, and In~mcrion/Emcrsionstahiscs) were relatcd to patterns
of gcnder rolc conflict. However, intcrnally dcfined racial identity (i.e. Internalization)
had no relationship to gender role conflict. This particular finding may be attributed to
thc fact that internalization attitudes represcnt a Black idcntity that is intcrnally defincd.
In othcr words, Blacks in this stage refer to their own racial group, but are open to the
strcngths of White culturc also. Thereforc, men who subscribe to an internalized attitudc
may also have internally dcfincd masculinity and opcnness to the strcngths of what arc
considered stcrcotypically fcminine gender role traits. This study's overall finding
supports the idca that African Amcrican mcii's experience of gcndcr role conflict is
dependcnt on the dcgrce to which they idcntify with the masculine norms of the dominant
cultural group.

Mediating Effects of Racial identity
Wadc ( 1 996) challenged futurc rcscarchcrs to furthcr invcstigatc how racial
idcntity attitudcs and gcndcr rolc conflict rclatc to psychological functioning in African
Amcrican rncn. Hcppner (I 995) also challenged fulurc rescarchcrs to cxamine "more
complex relationships bctween gender rolc conflict and psychological lnaladjustment by
investigating moderating and mcdiating relationships and by using structural path
analyses, especially with longitudinal dcsigns" (p. 20). Wcster, Vogcl, Wei, and McLain
(2006) directly responded to thcse challenges by cxploring thc links between inalc gcndcr
role conflict, racial idcntity, and psychological distrcss. Thc purpose of their study was to
cxaminc how racial idcntity mediatcs thc association betwcen African Amcrican men's
GRC and psychological distrcss. Using a samplc of Black college men, their rcsults

indicatcd that racial idcntity partially mediated, or significantly diminished, the cffects of
GRC on psychological distrcss. Specifically,
African Amcrican rncn who intcrnalizcd a racist undcrstanding of themselvcs as
men of color suffcred more from thcir attcmpts to navigatc the lnalc gcndcr role
than did men who internalize a racial identity bascd on an appreciation of their
own African American heritage. (Wester ct al., 2006; p. 425)
In a similar study conducted by Carter, Williams, Juby, and Buckley (2005), using a
college sample of Black collcgc males, full mediation was found. In other words, the
cffcct of the gcndcr rolc conflict (indepcndcnt variable) on severity of psychological
symptoms (dependent variables) in thcir sample of Black collegc men vanished (full
mediation), rathcr than significantly diminished (partial rncdiation) as was found in
Wcster et al. (2006).

The Effect of Incarceration on Masculinity
Bccausc of thc disproportionatc numbcrs of African Amcrican mcn in the prison
system. it is csscntial to understand thc impact of incarccration on psychological
variablcs with this population. In the Unitcd States, it is cstimatcd that 1 in cvery 32
adults arc cithcr incarceratcd or on probation (Glazc & Palla, 2004), with thc majority of
prisoncrs coming from low sociocconornic backgrounds, and a disproportionate numbcr
of persons bcing Black males. Spccifically, thcre are ovcr 800,000 African American
rncn currently incarceratcd in thc Unitcd Statcs. Rcscarchess havc rccognmd the mental
hcalth issucs racing this segment of our socicty (Ditton, 1999; Kupcrs, 200 1); howcvcr,
few havc cxplorcd masculinity among Black incarccrated males (Nandi, 2002). By
focus~ngon thc nccds and dynamics of a particular samplc of men ncw insights can bc
gaincd about the manifcstation of nlasculinities in a concrete setting (i.e., corrcctional
facilitics) (Kupcrs, 2005).
Kupcrs (2005) suggested that prison settings fostcr what hc defincs as fosic~
rncrsczrliriitl,, or thc "constellation of socially rcgressive male traits that servc to fostcr

domination, thc dcvaluation of womcn, homophobia, and wanton violencc" (p. 7 14).
Although this type of masculinity has gone relatively uncxplorcd among prisoners, thc

phenomenon of prison rape, assaults on correction officers, and other hypercompetitive
intcractions illustratcs that toxic masculinity may bc morc pronounccd in a prison setting.
Prisons arc oftcn brutal cnvironmcnts whcrc prcscnting a tough extcrior is essential to
one's survival; therefore, it is not surprising to see men who were not particularly
aggrcssivc and misogynistic upon entcring prison dcvelop a hypermasculine posture and
violcnce as a mcans of staying safc or even alive during their incarceration (Kupcrs,

2005). Unfortunately, thc toxic masculinity or hypermasculinity developed whilc sciving
timc is often not addrcsscd prior to their relcasc, resulting in the sprcad of thesc
masculinitics bcyond prison walls. Rcscarch addrcssing the psychological cffccts of toxic
masculinity or hypermasculinity among formerly incarceratcd Black mcn is yet to bc
explored.
Thc following scctions of this chaptcr will addrcss thc following areas: statement
of the problem, significance of the study, definition of variablcs, research questions and
hypothesis of this study, and thc potential limitations of this research.

Statement of the Problem
To date, research examining thc rclationship bctween gcnder role conflict, racial
identity, and psychological distress among Black malcs has primarily focused on college
samples (c.g., Carter ct al., 2005; Wadc, 1996; Wcster et al., 2006), making
gencralizations to non-college populations problematic. Thc school to prison pipelinc

continues to significantly grow for Black males, resulting in these individuals being more
likcly involved in the penal system rather than highcr cducation (Kunjuh, 2005). Black
malc offenders are a rapidly cxpanding scgment of Black malcs that remains to be
examined and may potentially render significantly different empirical findings when
compared to collcge males.
African Americans comprise approximately 13 percent of the Unitcd States
population but are disproportionatcly represcntcd within the pcnal system rathcr than in
higher cducation (Kurljufu, 2005; Majors & Billson, 1992). According to a study from thc
Justice Policy Institute (2002), in 2000 thcre were 791,600 Black males in prison vcrsus
603,032 enrollcd in college. These nurnbcrs arc cvcn more startling when considering

that in 1980 thcrc werc 143,000 black men in prison and 463,700 cnrollcd in collcgc
(Schiraldi, Holman. 6r. Bcatty, 2002). Although such alarming statistics havc rcvcrbcrated
throughout scholarly reports ovcr thc years, scicntific research has neglcctcd to cxplore
pcrsonalily variables (e.g., gcnder role conflict and racial identity) and psychological
distrcss among Black male offcndcrs. According to Kupers (2005) one possibility for
limitcd rcsearch in this population, is thc difficulty faced in "gaining cntry into thc
prisons to interview prisoncrs" (p. 714). Additionally, gaining access to the formerly
incarceratcd can be an evcn more arduous task due to their rcluctancc to associate with
people who havc been in prison or discuss thcir cxpcricncc bchind bars aftcr thcy arc
relcascd (Kupcrs, 1999). The obstaclcs mentioncd contributc to thc scarcity of
information known about masculinity, racial idcntity, and psychological distrcss among
offcndcrs, either during or after thcir incarceration.
By focusing on thc dynamics of an under-studicd sample of Black rncn who havc
bccn lcss successful in thcir lives than the averagc college student, new insights can be
gained about thc expression of gender rolcs, racial idcntity. and psychological distrcss. In
an cffort to extcnd thc current body of rcscarch conccrning thesc variables, as wcll as to
furthcr idcntify ways in which existing rcsearch may be limited, the prcscnt study will
comparc thcsc variables in samples of both Black collcgc and formerly incarceratcd
rnalcs.
Significance of the Study
For the first time in United States history, more than 1 in 100 American adults are
incarcerated (Liptak, 2008). Moreovcr, the incarccration rate for Black malcs is thc
highest of all racial groups, with 1 in 9 Black rncn bctween the ages of 20 and 34

currently scrving timc (Liptak, 2008). Thc majority of these individuals recntcr thcir

communities as formcrly incarcerated; faccd with thc challenge of integrating back into
socicty. Prior findings cstimate that ovcr 12 million Amcricans havc prior fclony
convictions (Pagcr, 2006), an estimated number that far excccds the prison population.
Particular problems, such as high unemployment rates, found among formerly
incarcerated arc wcll known to academics and policymakcrs (Pagcr. 2006). IIowcvcr,
therc is much that rcmains to bc investigated among this rapidly growing population.
O'Neil ct al. (1995) mcntioncd that since thc devclopmcnt of thc GRCS-I,
numerous stuclics havc asscsscd collegc-age mcn's gcndcr role conflict. Since that timc,
rescarchers havc continued to primarily examinc gcnder rolc conflict among that
particular population (c.g. Carter ct al, 2005; Wadc, 1996; Wcster et al., 2006) Thc
amalgamation of rcscarch spanning the last 27 years has found a significant relationship
between gcnder rolc conflict and psychological distrcss (c.g. Good & ~Mintz,1990;
Sharpe & Heppncr, 199 1 ; Stillson, O'Neil, & Owcn, 199 1). Furthermore, this body of
rcscarch has explorcd bctween group diffcrenccs, in which racial identity was found to
havc mediating cffects on gcndcr role conflict and psychological distress (Carter ct al.,
2005; Westcr et al., 2006). Ncvcrthelcss, rcsearch exploring within group differences, in
tcrnms of thcsc three variables, is non-existent. Invcstigating gcnder rolc conflict among
Black malcs who havc bcen involvcd with thc criminal justice systcm may further cxtend
the generalizibility ofprcvious findings and provide insight into masculinity issues
among Black men with a criminal history.

Definition of Terms
Thc following are conceptual and theorctical definitions of thc variables in this
study. Operat~onaldefinitions for each variablc arc also prescntcd.

Blc~ck:Black is defincd as a person who idcntifics as cithcr a Black Amcrican or
person of African dcsccnt, which includes African and Afro-Caribbean individuals. Black
will bc operationally defincd as a pcrson's sclcction of "Black" or "African Amcrican"
on thc demographic form.

Geiw'e~Role Conflict: Gcnder rolc conflict is a psychological state in which
socialized gcndcr rolcs havc negativc effects on the person or othcrs. Gcnder rolc conflict
occurs when rigid, sexist, or rcstrictivc gender rolcs result in personal restriction,
dcvaluation, or violation of other or sclf (O'Neil ct al., 1995). Gcndcr role conflict will bc
opcrationally defined as a high scorc on the Gender Role Conflict Scalc (GRCS; O'Ncil
ct al., 1986), which indicates a greater dcgrce of conflict rcsulting from an overadherencc to a spccific aspcct of thc male rolc.

Racid Identity: Racial identity is detilicd as a social identity that maturcs through
a dcvclopmcntal progression in comparison with one's rcfercncc group (Cross &
Vandiver, 2001). Racial idcntity is also defined as a collcctive identity of any group of
pcople socialized to think of thcmselvcs as a racial group (Hclms & Cook, 1999). Racial
identity will be opcrationally defincd as high scores on the Cross Racial Idcntity Scale
(CRIS; Worrell, Vandivcr, & Cross, 2000) subscalcs. This instrument providcs six
individual subscalc scores, which are evaluated separately.

Psycl~ologiccdDistress: Psychological distress is dcfined as pattcms of
psychological symptoms (e.g., deprcssion and anxicty) that cause an individual

discomfort (Derogatis, 2001). Psychological distress is operationally defined by high
scores on specific subscales of the BSI-18 (Derogatis, 2001). Subscale item responses are
summed so that higher scores indicate greater levels of psychological distress.

Formerly incarcerated: For the purpose of this study, formerly incarcerated is
defined as individuals who identify as having been previously incarcerated due to the
conviction of a criminal offense.
Research Questions

I sought to answer the following questions:

1. Do formerly incarcerated Black males tend to report more psychological
symptoms than Black college males?

2. Do formerly incarcerated Black males report higher levels of gender role
conflict than Black college males?

3. Are specific gender role conflict patterns (e.g., Restrictive Emotionality)
significantly related to psychological distress in a sample of formerly incarcerated Black
males and Black college males?

4. How does racial identity affect the relationship between gender role conflict
and psychological distress in formerly incarcerated Black males versus Black college
males?
Hypotheses

1. It is hypothesized that formerly incarcerated Black males will report higher
scores on all dimensions of psychological distress than Black college males.

2. Having bccn a part of the hypermasculine and emotionally restrictive prison
cnvironnicnt, it is hypothcsizcd that formerly incarccrated Black malcs will rcport highcr
lcvcls on all dimensions of gcndcr rolc conflict than Black college males.
3. Duc to previous rcscarch indicating high lcvcls of GRCS Restrictivc

Emotionality as a salient predictor of psychological distress, it is hypothesized that
formcrly incarceratcd Black malcs and Black collcgc males reporting higher lcvcls of
Restrictivc Emotionality will also rcport higher levcls of psychological distress.
4. It is hypothcsizcd that for both fo~merlyincarccratcd and collcge Black malcs
(a) GRC is rclatcd to severity of psychological distress

(b) Racial identity is related to GRC
(c) and GRC will affect psychological distress aftcr controlling for
racial idcntity statuses.

Chapter I1
LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter rcviews rcsearch related to all thc variables of intercst in the current
study. Thc ovcrall purposc of this chaptcr is to claboratc on thc definitions and discussion
prcsentcd in Chapter I in ordcr to providc a morc in dcpth empirical rationale for the
currcnt study. This chaptcr is comprised of thc following eight sections: (a) a discussion
on the history of gcndcr rolc conflict, (b) the developmcnt of the gcnder rolc conflict
scalc, (c) thc significant correlation betwccn gcndcr conflict and psychological distress,
(d) thc prcscntation of masculinity among African Arncrican men, (c) gcnder role
conflict among African Arncrican men, (f) an ovcrview of racial identity, (g) thc
mediating cffccts of racial idcntity in gendcr rolc conflict rcscarch. and (h) thc
significance of looking beyond collegc samples and conccntrating on criminal
populations.

History of Gender Role Conflict as a Construct
During the 1970s, thc idea that traditional and socialized gender rolcs may rcsult
in ccrtain negative consequcnccs bcgan to reccive considerablc attention by scholars
interested in thc psychology of gcndcr. During that timc, the women's movement was a
major revolutionary group in the Unitcd States, hclping to incrcasc the awarencss of
irrational dcmands placcd on womcn through the traditional female rolc (Sharpe &
Heppner, 199 1). Feminist scholars, throughout the 1970s, argued for a gcnder spccific
approach rathcr than having men rcpresent humanity as a whole in psychological rescarch

(Lcvant. 1996). As a result, significant attention was givcn to the fcmalc role during that
timc. It was not until thc lattcr part of thc decadc that malc gcndcr role bccamc an area of
intcrcst. Scholars intcrcstcd in men's studies began lo cxaminc masculinity not as a
normative rcfcrent, but instcad as a complcx and problernalic construct (e.g., Garnets 2%
O'Ncil. 198 la; Pleck, 1979; Plcck, 198 1). This conceptualization providcd a framework
for a psychological approach to masculinity that qucstioned the traditional male rolc (c.g.,

toughness, emotional dctachmcnt) and considcrctl spccific negalivc male problcms (c.g.,
aggression and violence, devaluation of womcn) as prcdictable outcon~csof thc malc
socialization proccss (Lcvant, 1996). Specifically, Garnets and Pleck's (1 979) scx role
strain analysis cmcrgcd from such conceptualizations, providing thc ficld with a new
pcrspcctivc on masculinity.
Garnets and Pleck (1979) theorized that scx role strain ariscs when individuals

internalize stereotyped socictal norms around gcnder ideals that are often inconsistent and
unattainable. Furthermore, thc violation of such ideals is believcd to lead to ncgative
psychological consequenccs for many people. For cxample, a man may struggle to
balancc the traditional male role of breadwinncr with actively involvcd fathcr or husband.

In other words, thc traditional rolc cxpcctations may foster a commitment to paid work at
thc cxpensc of marriagc and family. In rcsponsc to conflicts rcsulting from such
traditional malc role expectations, some men may cxpcrience sex role strain when thcy
dcviate from or violatc traditional masculine gendcr role norms (Pleck, 198 1). Similarly,
O'Ncil's (1981 b) view of scx role strain analysis viewcd sex role strain as an intrapsychic
process that leads to poor psychological adjustment, particularly low sclf-esteem. Sex
rolc strain, in other words, implied that thc violation of normative gendcr roles ultimately

lcads to dctrimcnlal psychological conscqucnccs. This conccpt was a major contribution
to thc psychology of gcndcr roles. Howevcr, thc analysis did not idcntifjl precisc patterns
of'scx rolc conflicts that dcvclop when an inconsistcncy betwccn an individual's rcal sclf
and ideal sclf concept occurred (Good ct al., 1995). Operational dcfinitions of sex rolc
confl~ctswcrc also absent, an important factor nccdcd in empirical research to verifj, thc
strain and conflict hypothcses crcatcd by Garnets and Plcck (Good ct al., 1995).
In 198 1, Pleck providcd the field with a conlprchcnsivc foundation for the gcndcr
role strain paradigm in The Myth oj*~Wnsculinity.
The ideas presented in that book becamc
the forcnmncr in modern critical thinking about masculinity (Lcvant, 1996). Plcck ( 198 1)
cxtended the carlier sex rolc strain analysis (Garncts & Pleck, 1979) by specifying ten
propositions for thc gendcr rolc strain paradigm. Thcsc propositions statcd that (a) gcnder
roles are operationally dcfincd by gcndcr role stcrcotypes, (b) gendcr roles are
contradictory and inconsistent, (c) a significant proportion of individuals violate gendcr
role, (d) thc violation of gcnder roles can result in social condemnation. (e) the violation
of gcndcr role norms lcads to ncgativc psychological conscquenccs, (f) real or imagincd
violation ofgendcr rolc norms lcads individuals to ovcrconform to them, (g) the violation
of gcnder role norms has morc scvere conscquenccs for men than for women, (h) certain
gcndcr role traits arc psychologically dysCunctiona1, (i) both scxcs expcricnce scx role
strain in occupational and family rolcs, and Cj) historical and socictal change causcs scx
role strain (Pleck, 198 1).

Gender Role Conflict
Whilc Plcck focuscd on dcvcloping thc gendcr role paradigm, O'Neil(198 1 a,
198 I b) was simultaneously crcating a thcoretical summary of mcn's gendcr role conflicts

and evaluating thc complcx factors affecting mcn's socialization. During that timc,
O'Ncil also dctined gender rolc conflict as a psychological statc that "occurs whcn rigid,
scxist, or rcstrictivc gcnder roles result in pcrsonal restriction, devaluation, or violation ol'
othcrs or sclf" (O'Ncil, et al.. p. 167). O'Ncil (198 1 a, 198 1 b, 1982) theorized that men's
socialization produces the fear of fcmininity in a man's lifc. Hc proposed that thc fear of
fcmininity originally produccd six patterns of gcndcr rolc conflict. Thc patterns consistcd
of thc following: rcstrictivc crnotionality: socialized control, powcr, and competition;
homophobia; rcstrictive sexual and affcctionate behavior; obscssion with achicvement
and succcss; and health care problcnls (O'Neil, 198 1 b, 1982). In comparison to Pleck's
(1981) gcndcr role strain, 07Ncil's work focused on thc outcome of gcndcr rolc strain
whcn an individual either adhcrcs to gender roles or violates them (O'Neil et al., 1995).
As prcviously mentioned, scholars wcre able to thcorize and formally conceptualize
gender rolc strain and gendcr role conflict; howcvcr, it was not until 1986 that rncasurcs
wcrc crcatcd to scicntitically test gender rolc conflict.
What emanated from thc theoretical propositions mcntioncd abovc wcre two
scalcs, thc Gender Rolc Conflict Scale I (GRCS-I; O'Ncil ct al., 1986) and the Gcndcr
Rolc Conflict Scalc I1 (GRCS-11; O'Ncil ct al., 1986). The GRCS-I evaluates men's
personal gendcr role attitudcs, behaviors, and conflicts. This scale was uscd in the current
study and will be elaborated on further in Chaptcr 111.
Thc GRCS-I1 was created to asscss men's dcgrce of comfort or conflict and
individual cxperienccs in specific gcndcr role conflict situations (O'Neil ct al., 1986).
The following is an cxamplc of an item included in this scale:

"Thcrc's a gay you've idolizcd sincc grade school. Hc's thrcc ycars oldcr than
you arc. In high school hc was thc star cluartcrback, valedictorian, and vcly activc
in thc Young Methodist Fcllowship. Last year, hc graduated from collcgc. You
havcjust lcarncd hc is a homosexual. How much conflict do you fccl bctween
your admiration for this pcrson and the fact that hc is a homosexual?"
This 16-itcm mcasurc asks respondcnts to ratc thcir dcgrcc of' comfort or conflict,
using a four-point Likcrt scale ranging from "very much conflict-vcry uncomfortable7' (4)
to "not conflict-vcry comfortablc" ( I ) . High scores indicatc an expression of gcnder rolc
conflict.

Gender Role Conflict and Psychological Distress
Over the past 25 years, nutncrous gcnder role conflict sh~dies,using primarily the
GRCS-I, have examined the correlates of psychological distress. Spccifically, the

variablcs in thcse studics havc included self-estcem; intimacy; depression; anxiety;
personal strain, distress, and strcss; and attitudes toward help-secking (O'Neil, 2008).
Findings have consistently indicatcd that gender rolc conflict has detrimental effccts on
thc psychological well-being of mcn (c.g.. Cournoycr & Mahalik, 1995; Good & mint^,
1990; Good et al., 1995; Haycs & Mahalik, 2000; Sharpe & Hcppner, 199 1 ; Shepard,
2002). Thc following is a summary of the results of several of thcse studies.
In 1990, Good and Mintz investigated the relationship bctwcen aspects of the
traditional malc rolc and dcprcssion among 40 1 Whitc undcrgraduatc malc students.
Spccifically, the four gcndcr role conflict factors and attitudes toward the malc role wcrc
cxanmed for thcir relationship with depression. Thc results of this study indicated that
there werc positive significant relationships between dcpression and all four factors of

gender role conllict (succcss, power, and competition; rcstrictivc emotionality; rcstrictivc
affcctionatc behavior between nicn; and conflicts bchvccn work and family rclations).
S h a ~ p cand Ilcppner (1991) cxamincd the relationships bctwccn thc malc gendcr
rolc, gcndcr rolc conflict, and psychological wcll-bcing using 190 malc college
voluntccrs, whosc race was not identified. Psychological well-bcing variablcs includcd
dcprcssion, sclf-cstecm, anxicty, rclationship satisfaction, and intimacy. Thcir rcsults
revealed that gcndcr role conflict was negatively correlated to all measurcs of
psychological well-bcing cxccpt relationship satisfaction which was not significantly
correlated with any othcr mcasure (Sharpe & Heppner, 1991).

In a study that broadencd this work beyond a collegc student population,
Cournoycr and Mahalik (1995) lookcd at the rclationship among masculine gcndcr role
conflict, psychological well-bcing, and agc. Thcsc variablcs werc cxamined anlong a
majority White malc sample of 88 collcgc-aged mcn who averagcd 19.81 years of age
and 89 middlc-aged men who averaged 40.96 years of agc. Findings from this study
indicated that gcndcr role factors, especially Rcstrictivc Emotionality, werc prcdictivc of
psychological hcalth among middle-agcd and youngcr men. In particular, men who
expcricnced less conflict surrounding emotional cxpression reported lcss anxicty and
depression and greater dcgrccs of sclf-cstcem and intimacy. In 1995, Good et al. also
cxamined gendcr role conflict and psychological distrcss, but in a clinical samplc of
mostly White university counseling ccnter clicnts. As was found in Cournoycr and
Mahalik's (1995) research, the GRCS factor of Rcstriclivc Emotionality was significantly
predictive of psychological distress levcl.

Rcscarch conductcd by Haycs and Mahalik (2000) examined thc rclationship
bctwccn gcndcr rolc conflict Factors and psychological distrcss in a samplc o f 9 9
prcdominanlly (89%) Whitc malc studcnts seeking scrvices from a university counseling
ccnter. Structural equation modcling suggcstcd that gendcr rolc conflict prcdicted
psychological distress. Specifically, gcndcr rolc conflict factors significantly prcdictcd
hostility, social discomfort, and obsessive-compulsivcncss.Howcver, contraiy to
prcvious findings, Hayes and Mahalik found that Restrictivc Emotionality was not relatcd
to any of the mcasurcs of psychological distrcss in their samplc.
Additional research conductcd by Shepard (2002) investigated thc relationship
between pattcrns of depressive symptoms and gcnder role conflict factors in a samplc of

1 1 1 collcgc mcn, whose racc was not identificd. Findings from this study indicated that a
conncction exists bctwcen a specific gcnder role conflict factor and a pattern of
dcprcssivc symptoms charactcrizcd by a negativc state of mind. Spccifically, Restrictivc
Emotionality was the only prcdictivc GRCS factor to cmerge from the corrclation
analysis. Thrcc factors wcre identificd through a factor analysis of the Beck Dcpression
Inventory: Ncgativc Attih~des,Pcrformance Difficulties, and Physiological Symptoms.
Thc Negative Attitudcs factor, which is characterized by symptoms such as sclf-dislikc,
fcclings of failurc, guilt, and pessimism, was significantly relatcd to Restrictive
Emotionality. Shcpard's findings lcnds further support to prior rcsearch suggesting that
Restrictivc Emotionality is thc most salicnt gcndcr rolc conflict prcdictor of
psychological distrcss for men in both clinical and nonclinical samplcs.
Thc overall results of the studics presentcd above indicatc that GRC and
psychological distress havc rcccived considerable cmpirical attention; however,

rcscarchcrs havc primarily asscsscd these variablcs among Whitc young adult nicn in
collcgc. Additionally, pattcrns of GRC havc almost always significantly correlated with
variablcs such as dcprcssion, anxicly, and sclr-cslccm, with Restrictive Emotionality
bcing thc most consistent prcdictor. At this time, limitcd cvidencc cxists to suggcst that
this finding will extcnd bcyond a non-collcgc primarily Whitc sample. Thc prescnt study
will cxplore GRC pattcrns among Black male formerly incarceratcd as comparcd to a
collcge sample of Black rncn.

Masculinity Among African American Males
Male gender rolcs vary among racial and cultural groups (Kimmcl & Mcssncr,
1992). Much of what accounts for this variation arc differences in cultural norms, which
affcct how a man comes to know his particular rolc in society (Lazur & ~Majors,1995). A
man typically learns thc cxpectations placcd on him by society through intcractions with
his cnvironmcnt and cithcr adopts or modifics those cxpcctations to himsclf (Lazur &
Majors, 1995). Such socializing influcnces lcad a man to project an imagc of self to
socicty. Society, in return, typically rcsponds to the projected image and offers fecdback
(Lazur & Majors, 1995). Lazur (1 995) defines this interaction as a convcrsation, which
involves a rcciprocal exchangc between an individual and his environment. These
interactions are ultimately influenccd by societal norms, governing what is tolcrable and
what is not. It is these norms that become integrated into the individual, thus influencing
thcir culture (Lazur & Majors, 1995).
The conversation betwecn African American men and thc United States, in
particular, has grcatly contributed to the way thcsc men opcrationalizc gender rolc norms
and pcrceive masculinity. For African Amcrican rncn, defining their own gendcr role

involvcs thc incorporation of thc dominant culture's restrictions or cxperienccs of racism
and discriminat~on.Having to measurc thcmsclves against thc standard that dictatcs thc
malc gcndcr role for thc dominant culture, yet dcnies thc same acccss to thc opportunities
that sustain that standard have cvoked fcclings of frustration, alienation, bittcmess. and
ragc among many individuals f'rom this group (Franklin, 1999: Lazur & Majors, 1995).
According to Franklin (1999), repeatcd cncountcrs with socictal adversitics, such
as prcjudicc and racism, creatc what hc refcrs to as an invisibility syndromc for Black
men. Invisibility is considcrcd "an inner strugglc with thc fccling that onc's talents,
abilities, personality, and worth arc not valucd or cvcn recognizcd bccausc of prcjudicc

and racism" (p. 761). Exposurc to others' prcjudgmental views bascd solely on skin color
can undcrinine a man's gcnuine charactcr and make him feel invisiblc. Franklin (2004)
proposcd an invisibility syndrome paradigm as a conceptual modcl used to cxplain thc
intrapsychic strugglc for personal idcntity by Black men during specific encounters with
racism. This paradigm explains that as a rcsuIt of cumulative cncountcrs with racism and
prcjudicc, African American men devclop scvcn dynamic elcmcnts. with positivc
countcrwcights providing the dynamics of visibility.
Franklin's paradigm (2004) begins with recognition or fccling that one is bcing
acknowledged by othcrs as thc first element. Black men often havc cxpericnccs in which
they feel overlooked during encountcrs with the majority or cven during interactions with
thcir own family mcmbers. Recognition can comc in the form of bcing heard during a
business mceting rathcr than overlooked as having nothing valuable to contribute. This
clcmcnt is considercd to bc a fundamental nccd for Black mcn; thcrcfore, if they do not
rcccive that acknowlcdgcment in ccrtain placcs (i.e., work) they create environments (i.c.,

barbcrshops and street corncrs) that provide a sense of rccognition. The sccond elemcnt is
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or fccling rewarded for what one docs. Black incn can oftcn times feel a lack
of gratification from thc work they do, because o r thc limitcd acknowledgcn~cntof thcir
talcnts in cnvironnicnts such as thc workplace. Gathcring together in places like
barbcrshops and churchcs oftcn produces thc satisfaction thcy miss in othcr environments
(i.c. work). Legitimacy is the third elcmcnt, which is when Black mcn feel sclf-doubt
about whether or not thcy bclong in certain environments such as majority Whitc
universities or workplaces. Such placcs can lcad Black men to raise qucstions lrkc "am I
in thc right placc" or "should I bc here?" duc to thcir scnse of not belonging. Franklin
bclicvcs that being around likc-minded men of African dcscent may lcgitimizc Black men
or being cmbraccd by individuals whosc authority and influence thcy respect.
The fourth clcment is wzlidatioi?or the feeling that others sharc one's vicws and
valucs. When Black men do not have people in thcir lives that call corroborate the reality
of bcing a Black man, they can becomc uncci-tain of thcmsclvcs and cven confused and
disoriented rcgarding nature of thcir cncounters with racism. Respect is thc fifth clcmcnt,
which is the fecling that Black men have whcn thcy are being treated as a person of valuc
and worth. Feeling disrcspected is oftcn the rcsult of prcvious clcrncnts and is linked to

subsequent elements of the invisibility syndrome paradigm. Thc sixth elcmcnt is dignity
or feeling valued and scen as person of worth. This scnse of pride is not broad and
inclusive, but rather can bc defined diffcrcntly among Black mcn. For cxamplc, onc

Black man may find his dignity in having a solid reputation for bcing a diligcnt workcr,
whilc another may takc pride in having the latest car. Franklin (2004) believcs that
dignity can not bc prcsent without self-respect. Furthermore, this clcrnent can not bc

gaincd unlcss the othcr clcnicnts are working togcther to support pride in Lhc pcrson. The
seventh, and final, element is idmtity or a Black man fccling comfortable with the way hc
is and who hc is. A Black man's basic idcntity can be shaken and cvcn uprooted through
racist encounters.
In rcsponse to dcaling with innumcsable acts of racism that crcates a fceling of
invisibility; many African Amcrican mcn havc cmbraccd a uniquc coping strategy which
Majors and Billson (1992) have described as cool pose. This stratcgy is an adoption of a
"ritualizcd form of masculinity that entails behaviors, scripts, physical posturing,
inlpression management, and carefully craftcd pcrforrnances that dclivcr a singlc, critical
mcssagc: psidc, strcngth, and control" (p. 4). This faqade is believed to dcvelop as a way
of surviving in a rcslrictivc socicty whcrc dccp feelings of hatrcd, anger, and internal
unrcst must be supprcssed in ordcr to avoid reprimand from the majority. Furthermore,
thc ironclad f a p d e of cool pose is considered to help the Black malc get and stay in
control over his psychological and social space (Majors & Billson, 1992).
Playing it cool can cnhancc a Black man's self-cstcem in thc facc of socictal
advcrsities. However, one's preoccupation with maintaining a cool f a p d c in order to
prove his manhood can also be problematic. Some Black males are prone to restricting
their dcepest feelings in relationships they consider meaningful, such as with wives,
girlfricnds, childscn, and closc friends majors & Billson, 1992). Although the rcstricting
of emotions is common among many men, thc restriction found among African American
mcn, in particular, is often rclatcd to the protection of his identity against the dominant
socicty (Lazur & Majors, 1995). Unfortunately, the stresses associated with constant

maintaining of cool pose and simultaneous emotional detachment from relationships may
lead to acts of aggression and psychological distress.

Gender Role Conflict and African American Men
Despite the differences in theoretical conceptualization of masculinity, that
masculinity among African American men is conceptualized differently from that of the
majority and other minority cultures, a preponderance of the research on GRC and
psychological distress seems to overlook this fact by focusing primarily on White male
samples. The few researchers who have ventured beyond the use of White male samples
have made noteworthy contributions to the area of gender role conflict and psychological
distress research (Carter et al., 2005; Stillson, O'Neil, & Owen, 1991; Wade, 1996;
Wester et al., 2006) by increasing the generalizability of the GRCS and providing a basis
for understanding how gender role conflict operates within minority men. Specifically,
college age and adult African American men's experiences of GRC have been studied by
researchers and found to be significantly correlated with psychological distress (Carter et
al., 2005; Stillson et al., 1991; Wester et al., 2006).
In 1991, Stillson, O'Neil, and Owen became among the first researchers to
recognize that research on GRC was disproportionably conducted on White, middle-class
men with a college education. Therefore, they incorporated race and class into their
research by assessing the ways in which 13 demographic, psychological, and strain
variables related to or predicted four patterns of GRC among 134 men from three age
groups (22-27 years; 28-32 years; 33-39 years). The 13 predictor variables consisted of
White ethnicity, Black ethnicity, Hispanic ethnicity, Asian ethnicity, class
(socioeconomic status), employment status, vocational strain, psychological strain,

intcrpcrsonal strain, physical strain, masculinity (instrumentality), and Scmininity
(cxprcssivcness). Thc racial makcup of their sample was 47.7% Whitc, 34.1% Black.

15.9% Hispanic, and 2.3% Asian.
A canonical corrclation analysis was used to asscss the relationships betwccn thc
prcdictor variables and thc GRCS subscorcs. Onc major finding from this analysis relatcd
to physical strain and thrcc pattcrns of GRC. Complaints about physical illncss or poor
self-carc habits were positively relatcd to GRC pattcrns of Success, Power, and

Competition; Restrictivc Emotionality; and Conflict Betwccn Work and Family Rclations
issucs among White, Black, and I-lispanic adult men. An additional finding from this
study rclated to only Black men. Lower-class Black men who wcre instrumental and
incxprcssivc and who had low psychological strain Iiad conflicts around succcss, powcr,
and competition issues. Furthermore, lower-class Black mcn who wcre instrumental,
incxprcssivc, and who had low psychological strain did not havc conflicts around
rcstrictive emotionality or conflict betwccn work and family relations issucs. Stillson et
al. recognized thc complexity of interprcting such findings; howevcr, providing the
following rationale: "It may bc that low psychological strain minimizes problcms with
restrictive emotionality or that limitcd value placed on expressiveness decreascs conflicts
around emotions" (p. 462). The ovcrall findings from this study indicatc that African
American adult men's GRC is con~plexand is related to multiplc variables, including
class.

Racial Identity
Racial idcntity, as discussed by Helms and Cook (1999), rcfcrs to thc social
idcntity of a group of peoplc socialized to think of themsclves as a racial group. An

additional definition by Cross and Vandivcr (2001). states that racial identity is a social
idcntity and matures via dcvelopmcntal progrcssion in comparison with one's reference
group. Thc first scalc created to mcasurc racial idcntity was the Kacial ldcntity Attitudc
Scale (Parham & Helms, 198 I), which opcrationalizcd the racial idcntity attitudcs
proposed by Cross's (1971) model of psycholog~calnigrcsccncc. Cokley interpsctcd
Cross's model which describes the psychological proccss of rcaching a self-actualized
state of being Black unclcr the challenging conditions of racial opprcssion and denigration
(Cokley. 2007). The RIAS mcasurcs thc following four stages of Cross's nigrescencc
model: (a) precncounter, (b) encountcs, (c) immcrsion-emersion, and (d) internali~ation.
Thc prccncounter stagc is characterized by the idealization of Whites and White culturc
and the dcprccation oEBlacks and Black culturc. Encountcr rcprcsents marked feelings
toward a shocking personal or social event that causes thc individual to question her or
his idcntity. Immersion-Emersion dcnotes attitudcs that rcflect a high degree of Black
pridc and idcalization of Black culture and negativc views of thc dominant culhlre. The
fourth and final stagc of thc RIAS is internalization, which refers to the attitudcs that
rcflcct an inncr pridc of one's racial group without the necd to denigrate other
raciallcthnic groups.
Over the past 25 years, thc MAS has receivcd cxtensive usagc by researchers
dcspite its questionable reliability by scveral researchers (Cokley, 2007). Cokley stated
that "discrcpant reliability coefficicnts, consistcnt findings of a three-factor solution, low
item-endorsement, and evidcnce of social desirability bias have resultcd in calls for the

development of new racial identity instruments." (p. 230). In 2002, Vandiver, Cross.
Worrell, and Fhagcn-Smith developcd a very promising measurc of racial identity called

thc Cross Racial Idcntity Scale (C'RIS). Its authors stated that this instrument's pronlisc is
attributcd to thc scalc's systematic, multiyear process ofdcvclopmcnt (Vandiver, Cross,
Worrcll, & Fhagen-Smith, 2002). Furthermore, thcre is considerablc information on the
rcliability and validity of thc C'RIS (Cross & Vandiver, 2001; Worrcll, Vandivcr, &
Cross, 2000; Worrcll. Vandiver, William, & Fhagcn-Smith, 2004). In three indcpcndcnt
samples using exploratory and contirmatoiy factor analysts, the six-factor structure has
bccn supported with itcm coefficients on factors in the .5 to .9 rangc (Vandivcr, Cross,
Worrell, Fhagcn-Smith, 2002). Additionally, CRIS is bascd on Cross's 1991 and 1995
nigrescense model rather than his datcd 1971 modcl. The original modcl contained a
pejorative description of Black nationalism, which is not includcd in the rcviscd model.
The rcviscd model also includcs thrcc distinct identity clusters for thc prc-cncountcr stagc
(prc-cncountcr assin~ilation,prc-cncountcr miseducation, and self-hatred) and two
identities for the internalization stage (Black nationalism and multiculturalist inclusivc).
Thc CRIS will be uscd in thc current study and claborated on furthcr in Chaptcr 111.

Mediating Effccts of Racial Identity
Racial identity as it relates to GRC has been cxplored by rcscarchers and, and it
has becn found to be a salient variablc (Carter et al., 2005; Wadc, 1996; Westcr ct al.,
2006). Wade (1 996) was onc of the first rcscarchcrs to examine the relationship bctwcen
GRC and racial idcntity attitudes among African Amcrican mcn, which discovered that it
was not race pcr sc that accounts for gender rolc difficulties but rather specific racial
idcntity attitudes. Wadc measured racial identity attitudcs using the Black Racial Idcntity
Attitudes Scalc (RIAS-B; Parham & Helms. 198 1) and gender role conflict using the
GRCS (O'Neil et al., 1986) among 95 fraternity and non-fratcrnity African Arncrican

malcs. Fraternity participants ranged in age from 30 to 80 ycars and non-fraternity
participants from 23 to 68 ycars. Findings from this study indicated that cxtcrnally,
dominant-culture defined racial idcntity (LC. Prcencounter, Encountcr, and
Immcrion/Emersion statuses) was positively relatcd to patterns of gcndcr role conflict.
Howcvcr, internally dcfincd racial identity (i.e. Internalization) had no relationship to
gendcr rolc conflict. 'This finding supports the idea that African American ~ncn's
cxpcrience of gender rolc conflict is dependent on the degrec to which they identify with
the nlasculinc norms of the dominant cultural group. Wade challenged futurc researchers
to further investigate how racial idcntity attitudcs and gcndcr rolc conflict relatc to
psychological functioning in ASrican American men.
Carter et al. (2005) and Wester ct al. (2006) both accepted Wade's challenge by
exploring the rclationship between racial idcntity and GRC, and both rescarchers found
that the two variablcs are significantly related. Carter's investigation examined the cxtent
to which racial idcntity attitudes mcdiated the rclationship between GRC and
psychological symptoms using a sample of 52 Black collegc men. Findings from this
study suggest that highcr GRC significantly correlatcs with preencounter states of racial
idcntity, dcfined as the idealization of the majority culturc and the dcnigration of Blacks
and Black culturc (Cartcs, 2005). Additionally, full mediation was found. In other words,
the effccts of thc gcndcr role conflict (indcpcndent variable) on scverity of psychological
symptoms (dcpendcnt variablcs) in their sample of Black collcgc men vanishcd (full
mediation) whcn racial identity attitudcs (mediator) wcrc controlled. A hierarchical
regression was uscd to control for the effccts of the racial identity attitudes.

In 2006, Wester et al. cxplorcd the interscction of malc GRC, racial idcntity, and
psychological distrcss. Specifically, they investigated which aspccts of racial idcntity
mcdiatcd the rclationship bctwccn GRC and psychological distrcss using a sample of 130
African Arncrican male participants. Thcy hypothcsizcd "that thc association bctwecn
GRC and psycholog~caldistrcss would bc mediatcd by the diffcrcnt stages of racial
idcntity; ccrtain aspects of racial idcntity either servc as conduits through which the
internalizcd scxisrn of GRC affects psychological functioning or servc to buffcr the
individual against the combined cffects of scxism and racism" (p. 42 1). Wcster et al.
found that Black mcn's internalized racism or self-hatred partially mcdiates thc
relationship between GRC and psychological distress, suggesting that African American
men who internalized a racist attitude of themsclvcs as mcn of color suffercd more from
their attempts to navigatc thc male gender rolc than did mcn who internalized a positivc
outlook of their own heritage. These findings were similar to those of Carter et al. (2005),
who found that racial identity attitudes f~dlymediatcd the rclationship betwcen African

American's GRC scorcs and their expcricnccd psychological distrcss.

In considcring thc external validity of both studies, it sccms that prcvious findings
could bc generalized to Black college males; howevcr, they can not be cxtended to
individuals who havc not been afforded the opportunity to pursue a higher education. The
school to prison pipelinc continues to significantly grow for Black males within the
United States, which has resultcd in thesc individuals being morc likely involved in the
pcnal systcm rather than highcr cducation. Black male offenders arc a rapidly expanding
scgmcnt of Black ~nalcs(Mauer & King, 2007) that remains to bc cxamined and may
potentially render significantly different cmpirical findings when compared to college

malcs. The prcscnt study will spccifically cxaniine GRC. racial idcntity attitudes, and
psychological distress among a divcrsc sarnplc of Black mcn compriscd of f'ormcrly
incarccrated and collcgc studcnts in an cf'fort to fi~rthcrcxtcnd thc gcncralizibility of
previous findings and provide insight

011 masculinity

issucs among Black men with a

criminal history.

The Formerly Incarcerated
Since thc carly 1970s therc has been an cxponcntial incrcasc in thc Unitcd Statcs
prison and jail population (Mauer & King, 2007). A 500% rise in thc number or pcoplc
incarccrated throughout thc nation has resultcd in a total of 2.2 million or onc in 100
American adults behind bars (Liptak, 2008; Maucr & King, 2007). Thc ovcrall
incarceration rates arc at record highs: howcvcr, morc alarming is thc disproportionatc
incarccration ratcs of African Arncrican mcn. According to Burcau of Justicc Statistics
(2007), one in ninc (1 1.7%) African Arncrican males betwccn thc age of 25 and 29 are
currently scrving timc in prison or jail. Furthermore, if currcnt trends continue, it is
expcctcd that onc in tlirec black males born today can expect to spend time in prison
during his lifetime (Mauer & King, 2007).
As t l ~ cprison population continues to grow, the number of individuals
rcintcgrating back into socicty post incarceration also significantly incrcascs. Prior
findings estimate that ovcr 12 million Americans have prior felony convictions (Pager,
2006), an cstimatcd number that far cxceeds thc prison population. Countless formcrly
incarceratcd individuals rccnter their communities faccd with the challengc of intcgrating
back into an often unwclcoming society. Many are faccd with cliallcnges such as paying
down dcbt or back child support, finishing thcir education, finding stablc housing, and

crnotionally and financially supporting their familics (Watts & Nightingale, 1996).
Ccntral among thc scvcral stressful factors that rnakc reintcgration challenging for
formcrly incarceratcd arc barricrs to gaining employment (Pagcr, 2006; Pagcr & Quillian,
2005; Petersilia, 2003).

Unemployment Concerns for Formerly Incarcerated Black Males
Eckholn~(2006) reportcd the stark une~nploymcntrcality for Black malc high
school drop outs was at 72 perccnt in 2004. Surprisingly, more than half of Black malc
high school graduatcs in thcir twentics were also jobless in 2004. Ovcrall, these figurcs
highlight the fact that Black malcs facc significant challenges to gaining employmcnt
with or without a high school education. Thcse alarming findings can be f ~ ~ r t h c r
confounded by having a criminal record (Pagcr, 2006; Pager & Quillian, 2005). Formcrly
incarccrated Black malcs are confronted with a double jcopardy, in which thcy are often
discriminated against by prospcctivc cmploycrs not only based on their racc. but also due
to their criminal history (Pagcr, 2006; Pager & Quillian, 2005). Many individuals from
that population may be rcleased from prison with substantial pressures to gain incomc in
order to financially support thcmselves and thcir families; however, simple things such as
not having a permancnt address or tclcphonc nutnbcr from which to rcccivc call backs
from prospcctivc employers oftcn impcde mcn who arc formcrly incarccratcd from
finding meaningful employment (Cookc, 2005) . Challcnges to gaining cmploymcnt may
leave these individuals feeling less of a man, negligcnt fathers, or evcn inadequate
husbands (Dyer, 2005). Furthcrmorc, unemployment raiscs conccrn rcgarding thcir
acccss to health bcncfits. Thc lack of insurancc bcncfits has becn linked to economic and
crnotional distress and poor health outcomes among this group (Cookc, 2005).

Homelessness Among Formerly Incarcerated Black Malcs
The complicating aspect of not bcing ablc to generatc incomc significantly
contributcs to high ratcs of homelcssness among the formcrly incarccrated (Cookc,

2004). Although dcfinitive statistics arc not availablc on the ratc of hon~elessncssamong
formcrly incarceratcd Black men, what is known is that homclessness disproportionatcly
affects pcople of color, with African American rncn facing this unfortunate rcality morc
than Whitc rncn (Hoppcr, 2003: North & Smith, 1994). Furthcrmore. homclcssncss is
seen as a salient factor in incarceration, with approximately 54% of homeless pcoplc
bcing incarcerated at some timc (Cookc, 2004). Carlisle (1996) and Petcrsilia (2001) have
also recognized the conncction bctwcen homelcssncss and incarceration, in which they
believe that thc gcncral level of housing assistance that prisoners typically reccivc is
inadequate and that lack of housing is a major factor related to prison recidivism.

Substance Abuse and Crime
The conncction between substance abusc and crimc have bccn documcntcd
among arrcstecs and inmates over the years (Bclenko, 2006; Bradford, Grcenberg, &
Motayne, 1992).0nc study in particular (Kouri, Popc, Powell, & Oliva, 1997) invcstigated
the relationship between substance abusc and crime among 133 malc prisoners. Thcir
sample was comprised of 67 (50%) Whitcs, 3 1 (23%) Blacks, and 27 (20%) Hispanics.
Using the Structurcd Clinical Interview for the DSM-111-R, they found that 95% of thcir
subjects whcre dependent on onc or more substances. Morcover, 58% of participants
reported that they wcrc intoxicated with one or morc substanccs at the time thcy

con~mittedthc crime. This sliidy supports carlicr research findings which also rcported
high incidcncc rates of substance dcpcndcncc among inmates (Bradford & Motaync,
1992; Petcr & Kcarns, 1992).
Although rcsearch has assesscd thc prcvalcnce of substancc abusc in the prison
population and found a significant positivc correlation, fcw havc cxplorcd the prcvalcncc
of drug abusc among thc formerly incarceratcd. The lack of research attention given to

this populalion is particularly surprising givcn that somc two thirds of parolees havc a
history of illcgal drug usc, including 3 1% admitting to crack or cocainc use (Murnola,
1998). Within 3 ycars, approximately 95% of formerly incarceratcd individuals with drug
usc historics eventually revert back to drug use (Martin, Butzin. Saiirn, & Inciardi, I999),
68% recidivate, 47% arc reconvicted. and 25% arc sentenccd to prison Ihr a new crirnc
(Langan & Levin, 2002). Somc have contributed such disturbing statistics to thc limited
availability of postreleasc substancc abuse programs (Belenko, 2006; Butzin, Martin, &
Inciardi, 2005). Thc available data on inmate substance abusc treatment suggests that
rcductions in postreleasc relapsc and recidivism are dependcnt upon connccting the
offendcrs to continuing carc following their rclcase (Bclcnko, 2006).
Rescarchcrs havc rccognizcd the particular problerns (i.c. ~mcmployrnent,
homelessness, and substancc abuse) faced by this population (Day, Acock, Bahr, &
Arditti, 2005; Pager, 2006); however, there is lirnited rescarch on the forrncrly
incarceratcd expcriences of psychological distress (Kcnctnorc & Roldan, 2006).
According to Kupcrs (1 999) nearly 90% of thc formerly incarcerated will be released
from prison with littlc or no discharge planning, regardless of their psychological wellbeing. Furthermore, they are usually rclcased with limited support or acccss to resources

that could providc assistance with staying drug frcc, out of scrious troublc, and

successfully adjusting to thc outside world (Kupcrs, 1999). Again, sparsc rcsearch cxists
on psychological problcms that result from such rcalitics. Additionally, an understanding
of how this group experiences ~nasculinityand thcir racial idcntity remains undeveloped.

Summary
Ovcr the past 25 years, rcscarchcrs have studied collcgc age and adult African
American men's GRC (O'Neil, 2008). Howcver, focusing on such a limited group does
not providc a comprehensive picturc of how divcrsc mcn cxpericnce thcir gendcr roles
(O'Neil, 2008). Despitc this limitation, thc amalgamation of rescarch spanning the last
twenty-sevcn years have found a significant relationship bctwecn gendcr rolc conflict and
psychological distress (c.g. Good & Mintz, 1990; O'Neil, 2008; Sharpc & Heppncr,
1991; Stillson, O'Ncil, & Owcn, 1991). Furthcrmore, this body of rcscarch has explored
betwecn group differences, in which racial idcntity was found to have mediating efccts
on gcndcr role conflict and psychological distress (Cartcr ct al., 2005; Wcster et al.,
2006). Ncvcrtheless, rcsearch exploring within group dil'fcrcnccs, in tcrms of thcsc thrcc
variables, is non-cxistcnt. Thc prescnt study will examine thc mentioncd variablcs among
a sample of Black college malcs and Black formerly incarccrated in an effort to extend
thc gencralizibility of previous findings and providc insight on masculi~iityissues among
thcsc groups.

Chaptcr I11

lMETHODOLOGY
This chapter focuses on the methodology for the current study. Specifically,
Chaptcr I11 providcs thc following information: sclection ofparticipants, a description of
instruincnts, study design, the statistica1 analysis used to test each hypothcsis, and power

analysts.
Participants
The sample for this study consistcd of 8 1 participants Black college malc and
fornicrly incarcerated Black male participants. Forty-two college participants were
recruited through the department of Africana Studies at a private univcrsity in the
northeast. Thirty-ninc forn~erlyincarcerated ~nalcswere rccmitcd from thc alumni
association of a privatc correctional facility in an urban community about 15 milcs away
from thc univcrsity campus. Chaptcr IV contains a co~nplctereview of demographic
data.

Method and Procedure
For collcge male participants, pcrmission was obtained through thc chair of
department of Africana Studics. So that potential subjects did not losc the benefit of their
class time, I recruited volunteers at the end of thcir class. I clearly explaincd the purposc
and nature of the study by reading thc consent form. Students wcrc encouraged to ask
any clarifying questions aftcr cach scction of the lettcr, which was done in effort to
furthcr hclp participants to undcrstand thc content of thc study. Volunteers wcrc informed
of their voluntary participation, anonymity, and confidentiality. Rcscarch packets wherc

distributcd to all students, which scrvetl to protcct thc anonymity of participants fi-om thc
rcscarchcr and from thcir pecrs as well. Participants completed the following form and
scalcs: a dcrnographic qucstionnairc. Gcndcr Role Conflict Scale (GRCS), Cross Racial
Idcntity Scale (CRIS), and Bricf Syinptom Inventory 18 (BSI 18). Studcnts wcrc given
thc option to fill out an altcrnativc questionnairc if they chose not to participate in thc
study; thcrcfore, all students werc cngaged in writing (i.c. complcting the altcrnativc
questionnairc). That action made it less obvious to others who chose to participate in the
study. Participants wcrc instluctcd to place all complctcd measurcs back into the manila
cnvclope and rcturn to me in a room acljaccnt to thc classroom. I then lcft thc classroom
in order for participants to completc thc measurcs. In thc adjacent room, I collected the
participant's conscnt form first, placing it face down in a non-transparent envclopc so that
other participants entcring the room could not see thc names of volunteers. Participants
wcrc asked to cnter the adjaccnt room individually in ordcr me to scan thc measures for
completeness and to see if participants strongly cndorsed (i.e. markcd a 3 = quite a bit or

4 = cxtremely) question 17 on the BSI- 18, which ask "How much where you distressed
by thoughts of ending your life." Nonc of the participants strongly cndorscd that itcm.
All students wcre debricfcd and provided with information on how to contact Counseling
Scrviccs.
For the formerly incarceratcd male participants, the dircctor of the formerly
incarccrated alumni association granted permission for rccruitmcnt. I attcndcd regularly
schedulcd alumni meetings held in a designated area in thc Community Education
Ccntcrs (CEC) facility. So that potential subjects did not Iosc the bcnefit of their rnceting.
potential participants werc recruited at the end of the mccting. I cxplaincd thc purposc

and naturc of the study by reading thc conscnt form. I'otcntial participants wcrc

encouraged to ask any clarifying questions after cach scction of thc Ictter, which scrved
to help participant's further understand the contcnt of thc study. 1 clearly cxplained that
thcir dccision not to participatc would not result in any consequences (LC. information
sharcd with parole officers, CEC staff. cmploycrs, etc.). Additionally, I cxplaincd that no
participant-idcntifying information was to be placed on thc measures. Research packcts
wcre then distributed to all attendecs, which scrvcd to protect thc anonymity of
participants from their pccrs. Participants wcrc askcd to complctc thc following form and
scalcs: a demographic questionnaire, Gender Role Conflict Scale (GRCS), Cross Racial
Idcntity Scalc (CRIS), and Brief Symptom Invcntory 18 (BSI 18). Thc nsscmblcd group
was givcn the option to fill out thc encloscd sports questionnairc if they opted not to
participate in the shdy; thereforc, all men were engaged in writing (i.e. completing thc
alternative questionnaire). As previously mentioned, that action would make it less
obvious to others who electcd to participate in thc study; howcvcr, all participants elected
to complctc the study packet. Before thcy began, participants were encouraged to inquire
with regard to the clarification of any qucstion on any of thc instruments. Participants
were instructed to place all completed mcasurcs back into the manila cnvelopc and rcturn
to me in a room adjacent to the alumni meeting room. I then left thc alumni meeting room
in ordcr for participants to complctc the measures. In thc adjacent room, I collected thc
participant's consent form first, placing it face down and in a non-transparent cnvelope so
that othcr participants entering thc room could not sce the names of volunteers.
Participants wcre askcd to entcr thc adjaccnt room individually in order for me to scan
the qucstionnaires for completeness and to scc if participants strongly cndorscd (ix.

markcd a 3 = quite a bit or 4 = extrcmcly) qucstion # 17 on the BSI- 18, which ask "Mow
much whcre you distrcsscd by thoughts of cnding your life". Nonc of thc participants
strongly cndorsed that item. Tllc provider list was distributed to all participants af'ter the
dcbricfing.
The measures administcrcd to parlicipants arc dcscribcd below, along with thcir
psychornctric properties.

Measures
Demogrtryhic Questio~~noire.
Thcrc were two forms of the dcmographic
qucstionnairc. The collcge male vcrsion includcd questions pertaining to age, race,
academic ycar, as well as, whcther or not they havc bcen incarccrated. Thc formcrly
incarcerated version includcd questions rclated to agc, cthnicity, and criminal history.
Appendix A provides cach of thesc qucstionnaircs.

Gmder Role Coiljlict S(*olc(GRCS-I; O'Neil, ef cd., 1986). The lcvcl of gcndcr
rolc conflict (GRC) cxperienced by participants was measured using the GRCS, which
assesscs tcnsion or conflict betwecn traditionally socializcd male gender roles and
situational demands. The GRC is a 37-item questionnaire dividcd into four subscalcs: (a)
Succcss, Power, and Competition (SPC = 13 items); (b) Restrictive Emotionality (RE =
10 itcrns); (c) Restrictive Affectionate Behavior Betwccn Men (RABBM = 8 itcrns); and
(cl) Conflict Bctween Work and Family Relations (CBWFR = 6 itcrns). Sample itcrns
includc "I worry about failing and how it affects my doing wcll as a man" (SPC), "I have
difficulty expressing my tcnder fcelings" (RE), "Affection with othcr mcn makes n ~ c
tense" (RABBM), and "My work or school often disrupts othcr parts of my lifc: homc,
hcalth, or Icisure" (CBWFR). Rcspondcnts rate thcir agrccmcnt with each itcm on a 6-

point Likcst scalc ( 1

=

strongly agrec to 6 - strongly disagrec). This scalc is reversc

scored, with lower scorcs indicating higher lcvels of conflict resulting from an ovcradhcrcncc to that specific aspect of the malc role.
According to O'NciI (2008) sevcral studies havc uscd confirniato~yfactor
analyscs to verify thc four-factor structure. Overall, strong support was found for thc
structural validity of the GRCS. Furthermore, findings from the confirmatory factor
analyscs support the four-factor modcl as initially I~ypothesizcd.
O'Neil (2008) also states that thc intcrnal consistency rcliabilities of the four
subscales of thc GRCS for collcgc students have ranged from .70 to .89. The intcsnal
consistency for divcrsc groups such as African Amcrican, Asian Amcrican, and Hispanic
men havc also demonstrated to be good, ranging betwccn .7 1 to .9 1 for the four factors
(O'Ncil, 2008). For thc college samplc used in this study, the SPC subscale had a
Cronbach's alphas of .67, thc RE subscale had a Cronbach's alpha of 3 5 , the RABBM
subscale had a Cronbach's alphas of .80, and thc subscale CBWFR had a Cronbach's
alphas of .65. For thc formerly incarcerated rncn used in this study, thc SPC subscalc had
a Cronbach's alphas of .73, the RE subscale had a Cronbach's alpha of .67, the RABBM
subscalc had a Cronbach's alphas of .6S, and thc subscale CBWFR had a Cronbach's
alphas of .72.
The convcrgcnt validity of the GRCS has been studicd using the following
mcasures of masculinity: lMasculinc Gcndcr Role Strcss Scalc (MGRS; Eisler &
Skidmorc, 1987)' Brannon Masculinity Scalc (BMS; Brannon & Juni, 1954) Masculine
Rolc Norm Inventory (MRNI; Lcvant et al., 1992)' Conformity to Masculine Nonn
Inventory (CMNI; Mahalik, Locke, et al., 2003), and Reference Group Idcntity

Dcpcndencc Scalc (RGIDS; Wadc & Gclso. 1998). GRCS has bccn found to bc
significantly correlated to with all masculinity mcasurcs with mcclian I-sranging betwcen
.32 and .49. According to O'Ncil (2008) such findings indicatc that GRCS is rclated to

othcr nlasculinity scales, but the low to moderatc corrclat~onssuggest that the GRCS
mcasures a different construct. The divergent validity of thc GRCS has also becn
examined by correlating the GRCS with sex role egalitarianism and homophobia
mcasures. The SPC, RE, AND RABBM subscales of the GRCS negatively correlated
with sex rolc egalitarianism (Englar-Carlson & Vandiver, 2002), and SPC, RE, or

RABBM werc significantly rclatcd with hon~ophobia(Kassmg, Bccslcy, & Frcy, 2005;
Tokar & Jomc, 1998; Walker, Tokar, & Fischer, 2000).

Cross R~rcinlIdmlity Scale (ClUS; Vnt~u'ivct;el d.,
2000). The racial idcntity of
participants was assesscd using the Cross Racial Identity Scale, which is a measure of
Black racial idcntity attitudes based on Cross's reviscd nigrcsccncc theory (1 99 1 , 1995).
This scalc consists of 30 itcms. Exploratory factor analysis conducted d u r ~ n gthc initial
scalc validation indicated that the CRIS consists of six factors, rclatcd to thc six snbscales
w h ~ c hencompass four stagcs of racial idcntity. The six subscales arc the following: PrcEncounter Assimilation (PA), Prc-Encountcr Miseducation (PM), Prc-Encountcr SelfHatrcd (PSI-I), Irnmcrsion-Emersion Anti-White (IEAW), Intcrnalization Afrocentricity
(IA), and Intcrnalization Multiculturalist Inclusive (IMCI). Each of the six attitudes is
measurcd by five items, which arc randomly distributed among the 40 items. Sample
itcms include "I think of myself primarily as an American and seldom as a rncmber of a
racial group" (PA), "Blacks place more cmphasis on having a good time than on hard
work" (PM), "I sometimes havc ncgative fccling about bcing Black" (PSH). "I havc a

strong fccling of hatred and disdain for all Whitc pcoplc

"

(IEAW), "I scc and think about

things from an Afrocentric pcrspcctivc" (IA), and "As a multicult~ualist,I am connectcd
to many groups (c.g., Asians, Latinos, gays, Icsbians. Jcws. Whitcs. ctc.)" (IMCI).

Respondents ratc their agreemcnt with cach item on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = .st~+o~~gly
~lisngweto 7 = st1.017g'ycrgrec). Subscale scorcs arc obtained by adding scores on the fivc

itcms that comprise each subscale and dividing the rcsult by five, which results in total
avcragc scorcs ranging from one to seven. Higher scores indicatc stronger cndorscmcnts
of attitudcs named by thc subscales.
There is considerable scientific information to support the reliability and validity
of the CRIS (Cross & Vandiver, 2001; Worrcll, Vandiver, & Cross, 2000; Worrcll,
Vandiver, Cross, Fhagen-Smith, 2000). In three independent samples using cxploratory
and confirmatory factor analyses, the six-factor structure has bccn supportcd with item
coefficicnts on factors in thc .5 to .9 range (Vandiver, Cross, Worrell, Fhagcn-Smith,
2002). Scores from thc CRIS havc bccn shown to bc indepcndent of social dcsirability
and thc big fivc pcrsonality factors (Vandivcr ct al., 2002). Scorcs on the six subscales
havc low intercorrclations, m~iththc mcdian

=

.16, and modcrate to high internal

consistency coefficients, with alpha coefficicnts ranging from .78 to .90 (Vandivcr et al.).
Convcrgcnt validity with multidimensional inventory of Black identity (MIBI;
Scllcrs, Smith, Shclson, Rowley, & Chavous, 1998) also indicated construct validity
support for CRIS scores (Worrcll ct al., 2000). Specifically, PA scores wcrc positively
correlatcd with thc humanist scorcs on the MIBI and ncgativcly correlated with centrality
and nationalist scorcs. IEAW and IA scores were found to positively correlatc with

IvIIBl's nationalist scorcs, and IMCI scores had positive correlations with thc humanist
and opprcsscd minority subscalcs on thc MIBI (Worrcll ct al.. 2004).
Intcrnal consislcncy and structural validity of scores on thc CRIS havc also bccn
cxamined (Worrcll ct al., 2004). Reliability cstimates for CRIS scorcs wcre in thc
modcratc to high rangc and a six-factor structure, as found by Vandiver et al. (2002).
Furthermore, subscale intercorrclations measurc in thc low rangc, indicating that thc

subscalcs mcasurc the identity constructs rclativcly independcntly. For thc college sample
usccl within this study, the Cronbach alphas for PA, PM. PSH, IEAW, IA, IMCI wcrc .42,
.72. .65, .93, .617and .76, rcspcctively. For thc formerly incarcerated sarnplc used within
this study, the Cronbach alphas for PA, PM, PSH, IEAW, IA, IMCI were .67, .75, .50,
.78, .74, and -69, rcspectivcly.

Brief Symyfom Itwentoty 118 (BSI 18; Derogutis, 2001). Thc psychological
distrcss of participants was mcasured using thc BSI 18, which was originally designcd to
screcn for psychological distrcss and psychiatric disorders but has also been validated
with non-clinical samples, as described bclow. It is an 18-itcn~self-rcport invcntory upon
which respondcnts rate their lcvcl of distrcss during the past week on 18 symptoms using
a 5-poing Likert scale ranging from 0 (not at all) to 4 (cxtremcly). The BSI 18 asscsses
thrcc symptom dimcnsions: Somatization (6 itcms), Dcpression (6 itcms), and Anxicty (6
items), as well as a Global Severity Index (GSI) based on all 18 items. The scale is scorcd
by summing the raw scorcs of thc itcm responscs within a symptom domain. Raw scores
arc convcrtcd to standardized T scorcs using a norm table. Normativc information is
providcd for two scparate samplcs: an adult nonclicnt community sample; and an adult
nonclient oncology samplc. Thc community sample was comprised of 1,134 (605 mcn

and 5 17 womcn) cmployces from an unspccificd U.S. corporation. Thc oncology sarnplc
consistcd of 1,543 (802 men and 741 womcn) adult paticnts at a canccr ccntcr. Both the
community and oncology norms arc gendcr-kcycd.
According to Derogatis (1993) the BSI 18 has very acceptable alpha coefficients
for cach domain, which arc -74 (Somatization), .84 (Depression). .79 (Anxicty), and .89
(GSI). For thc collcgc sample uscd in this study, the Somatization subscalc had a
Cronbach's alpha of 33, the Depression subscale had a Cronbach's alpha of 3 6 , the
Anxicty subscalc had a Cronbach's alpha of .85, and thc GSI had a Cronbach's alpha of
3 5 . For the formerly incarcerated samplc uscd in this study, the Somatization subscale

had a Cronbach's alpha of .77, the Dcpression subscale had a Cronbach's alpha of .77,
thc Anxiety subscale had a Cronbach's alpha of .85, and thc GSI had a Cronbach's alpha
of 3 0 . The BSI 18 is reduced vcrsion of the 53-item Bricf Symptoms Inventory (BSI;
Dcrogatis & Mclisaratos, 1983) that was dcvelopcd from thc Symptom Chccklist-90
(SCL-90; Dcrogatis, Rickels, & Rock, 1976). The construct validity of the BSI 18 has
bccn asscssed by correlating the three symptom dimension scores and GSI with thc
corrcsponding scorcs on thc SCL-90-R. All correlations wcrc in a high rangc from .9 1 on
Somatization dimension to .96 on Anxiety. Deprcssion and GSI were both .93, which
suggcst that little information was lost duc to the reduction of items (Derogatis, 1993).

Study Design
The currcnt study was a non-experimental rcsearch dcsign that utilized a survey
mcthodology to undcrstand the variables being studicd. Collected data was aggrcgatcd
by group (formerly incarccratcd versus college student). All variables wcre analyzcd
statistically using Statistical Software for thc Social Sciences, Vcrsion 16 for Windows

(SPSS). The following specific statistical procedures were used to analyze each
hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1 stated that formerly incarcerated Black males would report higher
scores on all dimensions of psychological distress than Black college males. For this
analysis, a MANOVA was employed that entered incarcerated vs. non-incarcerated males
as the independent variable and the four dimensions of the BSI as the dependent
variables.
Hypothesis 2 stated that formerly incarcerated Black males would report higher
levels on all dimensions of gender role conflict than Black college males. A MANOVA
was employed to test this hypothesis with incarcerated vs. non-incarcerated males entered
as the independent variable and the 4 sub-domains of the GRCS entered as the dependent
variables.
Hypothesis 3 stated that formerly incarcerated Black males and Black college
males reporting higher levels of Restrictive Emotionality would also report higher levels
of psychological distress. This hypothesis utilized bi-variate correlations to examine the
strength and direction of the linear relationship between individual BSI subscales and the
Restrictive Emotionality subscale.
Hypothesis 4 stated that for both formerly incarcerated and college Black males
(a) GRCS is related to severity of psychological distress, (b) racial identity will affect
psychological distress, and (c) GRCS will affect psychological distress. Specifically, it
was expected that the domains of gender role conflict would be significantly related to
psychological distress. Further, it was hypothesized that there would be a significant
relationship between individuals with advanced racial identity (i.e., Afrocentricity or

Multiculurist Inclusive) and psychological distrcss, thereby mediating the rclationship
bctwecn gender role conflict and psychological distrcss. Finally, it was cxpccted that thc
mediating relationship would be morc rclcvant (i.e, grcatcr pcrcentagc of variance
cxplaincd, r2)for collcge participants than formerly incarccrated black malcs.
In accordancc with Baron and Kenny's (1 986) mcthod, this hypothcsis was cxamined
using a thrcc stcp proccdurc in which thc following rclationsliips wcrc cxpectcd: (a) GRC
would bc relatcd to scvcrity of psychological distress, (b) racial identity would bc rclatcd
to GRC, arid (c) GRC will affect psychological distrcss after controlling for racial identity
statuses.
In osdcr to understand if thc mediating relationship occurs both within a formerly
incarccrated group and the control group, two standard regression analyses (onc for
formerly incarccratcd and one for Black collcgc males) werc conducted. As a firrthcr
examination thc standard rcgrcssions werc also conducted bctwccn GRC and PD, with
racial idcntity cntcrcd initially as a block to control the variance associatcd with this
construct.

Power Analysis and Sample Size
In order to idcntify the sample sizc nccded for this study and to rcduce the
likelihood of Type I1 error, power analyses wcrc conducted for each of thc study
hypotheses using thc computer program G*Powcr Windows bascd vcrsion. For
Mypothcsis 1, for which a multivariate analysis of variancc (MANOVA) was conducted
with 1 indepcndent variable (incarcerated vs. non-incarccratcd), and 4 dcpcndent
variables (3 BSI scales and 1 global scalc), a samplc sizc of 126 was rcquired, assuming,
alpha of 0.05, a mcdium effcct size (0.15) and power of 0.80.

For Hypothcsis 2, for which a MANOVA was conducted with I indcpcndcnt
variable (incarccratcd vs. now-incarceratcd) and 4 dcpcndcnt variablcs (4 GRC'S
dimensions), a samplc size of 126 was rcquircd, assuming. alpha of 0.05, a mcdium effect
sizc (0.15) and power of 0.80.
For Hypothesis 3, for which a bivariate correlation was uscd to examine thc
rclationship bctwccn the 4 BSI subscales and thc onc GRCS Rcstrictivc Emotionality
subscale, a samplc sizc of 126 was necdcd, assuming alpha of0.05, a mcdium cffcct sizc
(0.15) and powcr of 0.80.
For the fourth hypothesis, for which a scrics of bi-variate correlations and a
multiple regression with 5 independent variables was uscd to test each of three arms of
the hypothesis, a total sample size of 96 was required, assuming alpha of 0.05, mcdium
effect size (0.15) and powcr of 0.80. Thc overall powcr analysis, indicated that thc ideal
number of participants in order to have minimum sufficient power to test all four study
hypotheses was 126.

Chapter 1V

RESULTS
This chapter provides the results of the statistical analyscs of the cusrcnt study.
Thc dcmographics, descriptive statistics, tcsts of hypothescs, and summary of findings
are presentcd.
Demographics

The present study recruited 8 1 Black collcgc male and formerly incarccratcd
Black malc participants. As discussed in Chaptcr 111, college participants (11 = 42, 5 1.9%)
wcrc recruited through thc dcpartment of Africana Studies at a private university in the
northeast, and formcrly incarcerated males (17 = 39,48.1%) wcrc recruited from the
alumni association of a private correctional facility in an urban community. Tablc 1
presents dcmograpliic data aggrcgatcd by the two groups.
Black college male participants rangcd bctwcen the ages of 18 - 27 (M= 20.6, SD
= 2.0).

As shown in Table 1, A majority of Black college males wcrc Afi-ican American

(83.3%), while 7.1 % were Wcst Indian, 4.8% African, 2.4% Biracial, and 2.4% identified
as "othcr". Most Black college malcs wcrc in their freshman year of college (11 = 18,
45.0%), enrollcd at full-time status (n = 32, 78.0?4), and cmployed less than part-timc (n
=

18,45.0%). A majority of Black college malcs were not a part of a fratcrnity (17 = 35,

85.4%). Half of all Black college malcs had becn convicted of a crimc (11 = 2 1, 50.0%);
of thcse, two thirds had been convictcd of a non-violcnt crime (n = 14.66.7%).
A majority of the Black formerly incarcerated male participants werc African
Amcrican

(11 =

38, 97.4%), while 1 participant was West Indian (2.6%) (sec Tablc 1).

Thcy ranged bctwcen the agcs of 22 - 49 ( M = 33.77, SD = 8.18). Most participants from

this group had been convicted of a non-violcnt crimc ( / I

-

29, 78.4%), and most wcrc

currently unemployed (11 = 33, 84.6%). The majority of formerly incarcerated malc
participants co~nplctedhigh school (n

= 24,

70.6), while 1 1.8% had lcss than an 8"' gradc

cducation, 14.7% had somc collcgc cducation, and 2.9% were collcgc graduatcs. Most
were single (n

= 27,

69.2%).

Chi-squarc and t-tcst proccdurcs werc uscd to cxamine demographic
charactcristics, which rcvcalcd a significant diffcrcnccs within Black college malcs and
Black formerly incarceratcd malcs. The t-test revcalcd that thc formcrly incarccratcd
group (A4= 33 3, SD = 8.2) was significantly older than the college malc group (M=
20.6, SD = 2.0), F (1,77) = 9 8 . 2 , ~< .001.

Tablc
Demographic Chamcteristics Aggregated by GI-ozrp
Demographic

Formerly Incarccratcd

(11 = 39)

.fW

College (11=42)
ji"X)

38 (97.4)

35 (83.3)

8 (21.6)
29 (78.4)

7 (33.3)
14 (66.7)

Ethnicity
African American
West Indian
African
Biracial
Employment Status
Full timc
Part timc
Less than part time
Unemployed
Self-employcd
Criminal Conviction
Violcnt crimc
Non-violcnt crime
1Vote.s. Valucs are frequency (%).

Descriptive Statistics
Prior to analysis, all variables were examincd through SPSS programs for
accuracy of data cntry, missing valucs, and normality and linearity. Inspection of the
data indicates that all variables werc appropriate for multivariate analysis. Prior to tcsting
study hypothcscs descriptive statistics in the form of means and standard dcviations wcrc
calculated and are prcscnted as Table 2.

Descriy/ive Statis/ics&~Qcrestioti/miw Results Aggregated by G/.otrp
Formerly Incarccratcd
( / I = 39)

College
(11=42)

50.67 (1 0.5 1 )

56.74 (9.32)

28.15 (9.08)

32.64 ( 1 0.97)

26.79 (8.32)

28.83 (9.68)

18.28 (6.78)

19.83 (6.52)

Prc-encounter assimilation

17.23 (7.48)

17.3 1 (5.69)

Prc-cncountcr miseducation

2 I .03 (7.22)

19.45 (6.89)

Prc-cncounter self-hatred

9.36 (4.46)

1 1.57 (5.97)

Imrncrsion-cmersion anti-whitc

10.79 (6.61)

13.62 (9.65)

Internalization afroccntricity

17.82 (6.57)

16.57 (5.80)

Internalization n~ulticulturalist

23.87 (6.79)

2 1.60 (7.76)

Gcndcr Role Conflict Scalc
Success, power, compctition
Restrictive Emotionality

RABBM
Conflict work & family
Cross Racial Idcntity Scale

Bricf Symptom Inventory - 18
Somatization
Deprcssion
Anxiety

1.69 (3.44)

2.45 (3.47)

3.38 (4.5 1)
2.79 (4.66)

3.33 (4.64)
2.88 (3.82)

GSI

7.87 ( 1 1.08)

8.67 (1 1.10)

Note. Values arc means (SD)

Study Hypotheses
IIypothcsis 1 cxamincd whethcr or not there was a grcater prevalcncc oC
psycholog~caldistrcss among formerly incarccratcd Black mcn vcrsus Black collcge
malcs. Spccifically, it was predictcd that formcrly incarcerated Black males would rcport
highcr scores on all dimcnsions of psychological dislrcss than Black collegc males. A
MANOVA was used to tcst this hypothcsis, in which incarccration status (formerly
incarceratcd vs. collcgc malcs) was entered as thc independent variable and thc four
dimensions of the BSI as thc dcpcndcnt variables. This hypothesis was not supported in
that thcrc was no significant difference by group, Wilks's Lambda = F(3, 77) = 0.697, y
= .56,

suggesting that in this sample, psychological distrcss was not more prcvalent

among Black formerly incarccrated men than Black collegc malcs. Thus, this hypothcsis
was not supported.
Hypothcsis 2 stated that formcrly incarccratcd Black malcs would report highcr
levcls on all dimcnsions of gcndcr role conflict than Black collcgc males. To c v a l ~ ~ a t c
how gcndcr rolc conflict may vary by group, a MANOVA was conducted. Incarceration
status was entered as thc indcpcndent variablc and the 4 sub-domains of thc GRCS
entcred as the depcndcnt variables. Results from thc MANOVA analysis indicated that
the ovcrall modcl was not statistically significant, Wilks's Lambda = F(4, 76) = 2.40. y

=

.057. However, univariate analysis rcvcaled significant differcnccs in two subscalcs of
the GRCS, Success, Powcr, and Compctition and Restrictive Emotionality. Collegc
males were found to be higher on both SPC and RE. Although differences were found on
soinc dimensions of GRC, this hypothesis was not h l l y supported in that Black formerly
incarcerated mcn were not high on all dimcnsions of GRC.

Hypothesis 3 was not supported. This hypothcsis statcd that forrncrly
incarccrated Black males and Black collegc males reporting highcr levcls of Restrictive
Emotionality would also report highcr lcvels of psychological distrcss. It was cxpectcd,
thercforc, that in the formcrly incarccrated group, psychological distrcss would bc rnorc

prevalent. This hypothcsis utilizcd bi-variate corrclations to examine the strcngth and
dircction of the lincar relationship between individual BSI subscales and the Restrictive
Emotionality subscale. The results are summarized in Tablc 3 which prcscnts the
significant relationship bctween RE and psychological distrcss among both groups;
howevcr, a significant rclationship among just the formerly incarccrated group was not
found.
Tablc 3
Ititel-col-r-elntiori.~
Amor~gPI-imary Study Vwinbles (H= 8 1)
Outcome Mcasure
1
2
3
4
1. Somatization
1.00 .709** .633** .S48**

5

.222

*

2. Depression

3. Anxiety
4. GSI

5. Restrictive Emotionalitv
Note. ** p < 0.00 1

1 .OO

Hypothesis 4 positcd that for both f'orrncrly incarccratcd and collcgc Black malcs,
racial identity would account for thc rclationship betwccn gcndcr role conflict and
psycliological distress. In ordcr to cstablisli mediation, thrcc steps wcrc followed as
outlined by Baron and Kcnny (1986). The first step involvcs cstablishing that there is an
effect to bc incdiatcd (i.c. a rclationship between thc indcpcndcnt variablc and depcndcnt
variable). Therefore, thc four subscales of the GRCS wcrc entered as prcdictor variables
and thc thrce subscalcs along with the Global Index Score of thc BSI entered as thc

criterion variable. Thc result of thc standard regression analysis was significant, In which
thrcc s~lbscalesof the GRCS scorcs (i.e. restrictivc eniotionality, rcstrictivc affcctionatc
behavior between mcn, and conflict between work and family) predictcd sornatization
and dcprcssion in a positivc dircction.
Stcp two of hypothesis 4 cntailed cstablishing that a relationship cxisted bctwecn
the indepcndcnt variable (GRCS) and the mediator (CRIS). Only the Anti-white subscalc
of CRIS was significantly correlated with two subscalcs of thc GRCS (LC.restrictivc
emotionality and conflict bctween work and family). Since thc othcr subscalcs of thc
CRIS were not found to bc significantly corrclatcd to the GRCS, thcy were not includcd
in the analysis for the subsequent proccdurc.
The final stcp in thc test for mediation required dctcrmining whcthcr the
relationship betwecn GRCS scalcs (LC.indcpcndcnt variables) and BSI (i.e. dependent
variablc) disappears or is significantly diminished whcn thc influence of racial idcntity
statuses (i.e. mediator) on the BSI is controlled. Thc rcsults indicatcd that, including the
rac~alidcntity mediator variable, did not impact thc rclationship of GRCS on 8 % . T h ~ s
finding indicatcs that thc rclationship betwccn gender rolc conflict and psychological

distress in this sample is direct and not accounted for or mediated by racial identity status
attitudes. Table 4 summarizes these results.
Table 4

Regression Analysis Summary for the Independent and Mediator Variables in the
Prediction o f Psvcholoaical Distress
Variables
b
Testing Step 1:
Criterion: BSI
Predictor: GRCS
.05

SE

B

.04

Testing Step 2:

Mediator: CRIS (AntiWhite)
.07
Predictor: GRCS
Testing Step 3:
Criterion: BSI
Mediator: CRIS (Anti-18
White)
Predictor: GRCS
.18
Note. * p< -05;** p < .01; ***p< .001

.05

-16
.13

Supplemental Analyses
As an exploratory analyses, additional statistics were calculated that were outside
the scope of the study hypotheses. These analyses may better inform the overall
conclusions, which will be discussed in Chapter V. One particular variable of interest is
the gender role conflict factor, Restrictive Affectionate Behavior Between Men
(RABBM). As discussed in Chapter 111, RABBM indicates a man's discomfort with
expressions of caring between men. A man may restrict affectionate behavior between
men in order to avoid being confused or to keep others from thinking he is homosexual.
Given the high prevalence of homophobia among prisoners (Hensley, 2000; Newton,

1994), it was expected that between group differences would be found on the RABBM
subscale of the GRCS. Furthermore, a significant relationship between negative values

subscale of the GRCS. Furthermore, a significant relationship between negative values
such as homophobia and racism is expected (Loiacano, 1993; Nguyen, 2008). As
homophobia is a variable of rclcvancc to incarccrated males, an additional analysis was
conducted to determine if RABBM was significantly rclatcd to the Immersion-Emcrsion
Anti-whitc variable. Results of a bi-variate corrclation rcvealcd that RABBM was
significantly rclated to antiwhite racial identity, r (37) = .35, p < .05 among formcrly

incarcerated malcs. Supplemental analysis findings, howevcr, did not produce similar
rcsults Tor college participants, r(40) = -08,y

- .64.

Demographic data shows that half of the collcge sainplc rcportcd having a
criminal history, which was uncxpccted and not accounted for in the original study
design. Therefore, an additional exploratory analysis was conducted on all of thc study
variables in order to examine if significant differences cxistcd betwccn thc following
three groups of men: formerly incarcerated, collegc males without a criminal history and
collegcs malcs convicted of a crime. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) revcalcd that the
collcgc males without a criminal history wcrc significantly higher on Restrictive
Emotionality (IM= 36.2, SD = 10.1) and Success, Powcr, and Competition ( M = 59.5, SD
=

6.6) than collegc males with a criminal history (RE - M = 29.1, SD = 10.9; SPC - Ad

=54.0, SD

=

10.9) and formerly incarccrated malcs (RE - M = 25.2, SD = 9.1 ; SPC - ibf

=SO. 7, SD = 10.5).

Chaptcr V
DISCXJSSION
This chaptcr prcscnts a discussion of thc findings and is comprised of thc
following sub-scctions: (a) study hypothcses and supplcmcntal analysis, (b) limitations of
thc prcsent study, (c) recommendations for ruturc rcscarch, and conclusions.

Study Hypotheses and Supplemental Analysis
Rcscarch examining thc relationship bctwccn gendcr rolc conflict, racial identity,
and psychological distrcss has mainly focuscd on a sclect group of Black nialcs (i.c..
Black collcgc males). Consequently, the major purposc of the current study was to cxtcnd
thc existing body of research conccming thesc variablcs by evaluating thcm among a
unique segmcnt of Black men (LC. formerly incarceratcd males). Furthcnnore, in order to
cvaluatc possiblc between-group diffcrcnces and to account for thc effects of
incarccration, Black collegc males wcre also included in this study for comparative
purposcs. The ovcrall results of previous rcsearch suggest that African Amcrican men's

GRC is significantly rclatcd to negative psychological outcomes and racial identity
statuses (O'Neil, 2008); therefore, an additional objective of the currcnt invcstigation was
to examinc the cxtcnt to which racial identity attitudcs mediate thc rclationship between
gcnder role conflict and psychological distrcss among both Black collcge and formerly
incarceratcd men.
As prcscnted in Chaptcr 11, incarceration and relcase from prison creatc a
particularly uniquc sct of challcnges for formcrly incarceratcd individuals. This
population is more likcly to bc unemployed, homeless, and substancc users (Cookc,

2004; Martin, Bulzin, Saunl, & Inciardi, 1999). Givcn thc scrious difficultics formcrly
incarccratcd males are likcly to cncountcr whilc adjusting to thc frec world, it was
hypothesized that formcrly incarcerated Black nlalcs would report highcr scores on all
dimensions of psychological distress than Black collegc males. Howcvcr, results from
participants indicatcd that psychological distress was not more prcvalcnt anlong Black
forrncrly incarcerated men than Black collcgc males. Thus Wypothcsis 1 was not
supportcd. One factor that may have affccted this finding is the specific samplc of
formcrly incarceratcd men uscd in this study. Formcrly incarcerated participants were
comprised of individuals that succcssfi~llycompleted their scntcnces in a trcatment
corrcctional facility that provided intensive rccnt~ycounseling, which focused on
changing addictive and criminal bchaviors. Additionally, participants voluntarily chose to
utilize supportive post incarceration services through an alunini association that assisted
formcr offcndcrs through the process of positive change. Thereforc, it is not surprising
that this sample prcscnted as rather psychologically healthy individuals and did not
cxpcriencc more emotional distress than college males. Researchers have highlightcd
spccific difficultics (i.c. lack of financial assistance, limitcd campus support scrvices, and
problcms in thcir communities and homes) typically cncountcred by AFrican American
collegc males which posc challenges to thcir acadcrnic success (Fries-Brirt & Turner,
2001; Palmcr & Young, 2009). Furthcrmorc, majority of thc collegc participants used in
the currcnt study were Black freshmen, which rcscarch has consistently shown to be a
group more susceptiblc to isolation and lonclincss on prcdominatcly Whitc collegc
campuscs (Boyd, Shucman, McMullan & Frctz, 1979; Griffin, Jayakumar, Jones, &
Allen, 2010). Such challenges may lead to thc development of psychological symptoms

associatcd with dcprcssion and anxicty. This finding will bc discussed fi~rthcrin
Limitations scction of this chaptcr.
Hypothesis 2 was based on the premisc that having bccn a part of thc
hypcmmasculine and enlotionally rcslrictive prison cnvironment, formcrly incarccratcd
Black males would rcport highcr levels on all dimensions of gcndcr role conflict than
Black collegc malcs. Howcvcr, findings revcalcd significantly higher scorcs on two
subscalcs of thc GRCS. Success, Powcr, and Compctition (SPC) and Rcstrictivc
Emotionality (RE), among collcgc nlalcs instcad. Supplcmcntal analysis further rcvcalcd
that collcge males without a csiminal history were significantly highcr on SPC and RE
than formerly incarccratcd mcn and college malcs with a criminal history. This particular
finding is consistcnt with previous research examining GRC only among collcgians. in
which RE and SPC were found to be salient factors among that group (Cournoycr &
Mahalik, 1995; Good & Mintz, 1990; Sharpc & Heppncr, 199 1 ; Shepard,
2002).Furthcr1nore,this finding may be attributcd to age diffcrcnccs found between both
groups. A majority of thc formcrly incarceratcd males were older males (111 = 33.77) in
comparison to thc collcgc group that consistcd of younger males (M= 20.6) Previous
rescarch examining agc diffcrcnccs and GRC havc found that oldcr men rcport
significantly less SPC than collcge age malcs (Cournoycr & Mahalik, 1995; Sharpc &
Hcppncr, 199 1). Lastly, this finding suggests that masculinity is uniquely associatcd with
Black men's life expcricnces. It was assumed that thc rcstrictivc prison environment
would possibly lead to the devclopmcnt of certain types of n~asculinityamong thc
formcrly incarccrated; howcvcr, thc same may hold true for Black malcs on collcgc
campuses. Black males arc less likely than any other racial group to attcnd or complete

collcgc (Kunjufu, 2005). Black mcn that managc to stay out of trouble with the law and
pursuc a higher cducation may bc aware of such grim statistics. Thus, they possibly will
cxpcricncc more intclnal strain as they work toward achieving academic succcss in hopes
of overcoming statistical cxpcctations.
Hypothcsis 3 furthcr revealed that RE was significantly correlated with
psychological distrcss among both groups of men. Prcvious rcscarch on various samplcs
of White males and the fcw studies using Black college samples have demonstratcd that
thc prcssurcs cxpcrienccd by men to conform to thcir prcscribed gcnder role lcads to
numcrous negative psychological outcomcs. This study's finding is congruent with
previous rcscarch in which high scorcs on Rcstrictivc Emotionality (Cartcr et al., 2005;
Cournoycr & Mahalik, 1995; Shepard, 2000) and Success, Power, and Compctition
(Hayes & Mahalik; 2000; Tokar et al., 2000) servcd as salicnt prcdictors of psychological
distrcss among this sample as wcll.
Prcvious rcsearch examining how racial identity relatcs to GRC' has cxpandcd
psychologists' understanding of the undcrlying psychological dynamics contributing to
rnasculinc gendcr rolcs (Wadc, 1996). For African Amcrican men, racial idcntity status
attitudes havc bcen found to mediatc the relationship bctwccn aspects of traditional
masculinity and indices of psychological f~~nctioning
(Carter ct al., 2005; Westcr et al.,
2006). Thus, it was hypothesized that for both formcrly incarccratcd and college Black
males. racial identity would account for the relationship betwcen GRC and psychological
distress. Contrary to previous research, racial identity was not found to rncdiatc the
relationship bctween gcnder role conflict and psychological distrcss in the current
sample. Wcster, Vogel, et al. (2006) findings indicated that Black men's internalized

racism (i.c. sclf-hatrcd) partially mcdiates thc rclationship bctwccn GRC and
psychological distress. Cartcr et al. (2005) found full mcdiation, in which preencounter
states of racial identity (kc. idealization of thc majority culturc and thc dcnigration of
Blacks and Black culture) accountcd for thc rclationship bctwecn CiRC and psychological
distrcss. Thc results of the current invcstigation indicate that thc racial identity mcdiator
variablc did not impact thc rclationship of GRCS on BSI. In othcr words, the rclationship
bctwcen gcnder rolc conflict and psychological distress in this sample is dircct and not
accountcd for or mediatcd by racial idcntity status attitudes. Much of what may account
for the contrary finding is the particular samplc of African Amcrican men used in thc
current rescarch. Wcstcr, Vogcl, et al. (2006) and Cartcr et al. (2005) both found
mediation cxclusivcly among African American college studcnts; howevcr, thc currcnt
sample was compriscd of two groups of Black mcn (i.c. college and formerly
incarccrated). This finding suggests that African Arncrican men's GRC rclation to
negative psychological outcomes and racial idcntity statuscs may be contingent upon
one's life expericnce (LC. attcnding collegc versus scrving time in prison). Furthermore, it
should be noted that for both groups of men, Cronbach alphas for the CRIS wcre in the
low range. Thc current finding may have becn affccted by the low alpha outcomes.
Although mediation was not found, correlations found through the mcdiation
analysis are worth noting. Thc rcsults of the rcgression analysis or step one of Baron and
Kcnny (1986) mcdiation method indicated that thrcc typcs of GRC (i.e. restrictivc
en~otionality,restrictive affcctionatc behavior betwcen men, and conflict bctwecn work
and family) wcre prcdictivc of certain psychological distrcss (i.e, somatization and
deprcssion). This finding suggests that the morc the current samplc of Black men

subscribe to traditional masculinc roles, thc morc likcly they arc lo cxpcricnce
psychological symptoms. As prcscnted in Chapter 11, African American mcn typically
havc to mcasurc themselvcs against the standard that dictatcs thc malc gcnder rolc for thc
dominant culh~rc,yct denies thc samc access to the opportunilics that sustain that
standard. Such circumstanccs may cvoke fcclings associatcd with deprcssion and other
forms of psychological distress.
The correlation analysis indicated that only thc Anti-whitc subscalc of CRIS was
significantly rclatcd with restrictive emotionality and conflict bctwecn work and family.
The immersion-cmcrsion Anti-White subscalc denotcs attitudes that rcflcct a high dcgrcc
of Black pride and idealization of Black culture and negativc vicws of the dominant
culturc. An Anti-White attitude status is typically charactcrizcd by angcr at Whites for
their rolc in racial oppression (Coklcy, 2007). Thereforc, it is possible that one's
awarcncss of societal barriers to achieving the masculinc ideal of balancing work, school
and family relations may incrcase internal conflict and strain (Wade. 1996). Furthermore.
African American men may dcvelop Anti-Whitc attitudes aftcr rcpcatcd encounters with
societal advcrsities. As mcntioned in Chapter 11, Franklin (1999) believcs that rcpcated
encounters with prejudice and racism can lcad to thc development of an invisibility
syndrome for Black men, in which they cxpericncc an inncl- struggle with thc fccling that
their ovcrall worth is not valucd or recognized by society simply bccause of the color of
their skin. A lack of recognition from socicty may lcad to rcstrictions and fcars about

expressing onc's fcelings as well as rcstrictions in finding thc words to express basic
emotions. Ovcrall, thc correlation analysis finding suggests that cxtcrnally dcfincd racial
identity (e.g. Anti-White) is associated with discomfort and difficulty with cmotional

sclf-disclosure and rcstrictions in balancing pcrsonal responsibilitics such as work,
school, and family relations.
Suppl~ncnlala ~ ~ a l y srcvcalcd
is
that Restrictive Affectionate Bchavior Bctwecn
Mcn (RABBM) was significantly rclatcd to an Anti-whitc racial identity. RABBM was
cxplored givcn the prcvdcncc of homophobia typically fostcrcd within thc prison
cnvironment (Hcnsley, 2000; Ncwton, 1994); thcreforc, it was expccted that mcn having
been a part of such a sctting would more likely restrict affectionate behavior bctween
mcn in ordcr to avoid being conhscd or to kccp others from thinking thcy arc gay. A
significant relationship betwccn negativc valucs such as homophobia and racism was also
cxpectcd among formerly incarccratcd rncn. Rcsults of the supplemental analysis
indicatcd that RABBM was significantly rclated to Antiwhite racial idcnlity only among
the formcrly incarcerated males. This finding suggests that rncn that have bccn a part of
a hypermasculine environment and hold negativc beliefs about the majority culturc arc
morc inclined to be uncomfortable with thc exprcssion of caring between rncn.

Limitations
Thcrc are limitations to the prcsent study that should be considcrcd when drawing
conclusions about the rcsults. First, this rescarch was limited to a sample consisting of
Black collcgc males from a small private university and Black formerly incarceratcd
malcs from a private trcatment correctional facility alumni association both located in the

Northeastern region of thc US. Because participants wcre compriscd of a sclect group of
Black men, the findings cannot necessarily bc generalized to Black men with diffcrcnt
lifc cxpcrienccs. Black men who have scrved thcir entire criminal sentence within a
prison environment which did not provide psychological treatment scrviccs or rcceivcd

post rclcasc support may rcnder significantly different findings from formcrly
incarceratcd participants in the cunent study. Furthermore, althougl~thc collegiatc Black
men in this study sharcd similar GRCS scores to prcviously published samplcs oFRlack
collcgc men, conclusions cannot be drawn about how othcr collcgc inales not attcnding a
majority White privatc institution might expcricncc GRC. racial identity, and
psychological distress.
Second, thc particular samplc of African American rncn used in the current study
appcars to havc presented anothcr limitation. Mediation was not found among both the
Black formerly incarccrated and collegc incn; howcvcr, as shown in prcvious rescarch. an
cxamination of the variablcs among a samplc of Black collegc men may actually show
that the rclationship bctwccn the variablcs is more pronounced than thc rcsults suggcst.
Thercfore, is also important to kccp in mind that thc samples (LC. Black collegians
attcnding a majority Whitc university and Black formcrly incarceratcd mcn relcascd from
treatment corrcctional facility) uscd in the current study may not bc representative of thc
majority of Black men with a criminal history and the majority of Black collegians. As
such, futurc rcsearch might want to replicate thcsc rcsults with more divcrsc samplcs of
forrncrly incarccratcd men to vcrify currcnt findings.
Lastly. the GRCS, C'RIS, and BSI-18 arc all papcr-and-pencil self-rcport
measures. Such measures arc vulnerablc to inaccuracics bccause of self-enhancement
bias. Specifically, thc psychologically hcalthy proiilcs found among many of the
formcrly incarccrated rncn may have rcsultcd from them choosing to provide rcsponses
that depict thcm in favorable light. Further, it is possible that corrclations among the selfrcport rneasurcs may bc artificially cnhanccd becausc of monomethod bias.

Recommeoda tions for Future Research and Conclusion
Futurc rcscarch should cxaminc thc rclationship betwecn gender rolc conflict and
psychological distrcss among fornmly incarccratcd mcn relcased from non-treatment

correctional facilities. Thc fact rcrnains that majority of inmates leavc prison with fcw job
prospects, limitcd or no finances, and often no inimcdiatc cntitlcment to govcrnmcnt
assistcd programs (Pctersilia, 2000). Furtherrnorc, less than 10% of prisoners, includiiig
those with scrious mental illness, are releascd without a dischargc plan or provided
supportive reentry scrvices; therefore, fi~turcresearch should examine the interscction of
GRC and psychological distress anlong a morc rcprcsentative sample of formerly
incarccrated Black men. Given the consistency in prcvious findings indicating that racial
identity accounts for the rclationship bctwccn GRC and psychological distrcss, future
rcscarch should continue to explore those variablcs among a larger samplc of formerly
incarccratcd men.
Future rcscarch should also continue exploring thc salicnce of Rcstrictive
Emotionality among the Black collegiatc population. The finding of this study is
consistcnt with previous research in which RE significantly prcdictcd psychological
distrcss; howcvcr, what rc~nainsunexplored is thc possible impact criminal histo~yalong
with thc study variables have on educational outcomes of Black collcgc males. College
nialcs with a criminal history and college malcs without a criminal history diffcred
significantly on GRC and psychological distress. Further investigation about whether or
not thc two groups diffcr on educational outcomes such as GPA may provide additional
insight on the varied cffccts of criminal involvcmcnt. For example, it may be that Black
collcgc malcs with a criminal history experience lcss academic success than thosc

v~ithouta criminal past. Furthermorc, are mcn without a criminal history and high RE or

SPC thriving academically? In cithcr casc, futurc rescarch can hclp inform the rclation of
nlasculinity roles and criminal history on educational outcomcs.
This research may also wcll have important implications for conceptualizing thc
rolc of thc study variablcs within counscling. The overall findings of this study suggcsts
that mental health professionals trcating African Amcrican men should rcmain cognizant
of thc potential impact of masculinity and racial identity issucs on their psychological
wcll bcing throughout treatment. As previously mentioned, majority of thc previous
rcscarch has inclicatcd a significant relationship betwecn the study variables among rncn.
Conscquently, counselors and therapists may bcncfit from cxploring a man's socialized
gender roles and its impact on their racc and psychological distrcss.
In conclusion, this study is unique in that it is the first to cxplorc gendcr rolc

conflict, racial idcntity, and psychological distrcss among Black formerly incarccratcd
malcs and comparc their findings to a Black collcgc malc samplc. In gcneral, findings
fi-om this study indicatcs that thcrc arc small differcnccs bctwcen rncn that have scrvcd
time and college malcs on masculinity, racial idcntity, and psychological distrcss
variables. Howcvcr, what appcars to partially account for the limited support of thc study
hypothescs is the lifc cxperiencc shared by both groups. Half of thc collegc malc samplc
was compriscd of individuals who have becn convicted of a crime at one point in time in
their livcs, making thc collcgc samplc less homogenous than cxpectcd. Exploring the
study variablcs among more distinct groups of Black rnalcs may illuminate truc

differences bctween rncn Black men with considerably different life stories. As such.

Black mcn's conflicts concerning thcir masculinity and what possibly impacts it dcscrves
continued attention in the psycl~ologicalliterature.
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Appendix A

Demographic Qucstionnaircs
Formerly Incarcerated
Please mark your responses with an X or as indicated
1. Age:

2. Ethnic Background:
African American
West Indian
African
Biracial. Please specify
Other. Please specify
3. What is the total number of months you have been incarcerated for all criminal
offenses?
months

4. What is the total number of months you have been on parole?
months
5. Criminal conviction:
convicted of a violent crime
convicted of a non-violent crime
6. Current employment status:
Employed Full Time
Employed Part Time
Unemployed
self-employed

7. Marital Status:

-Single
-Married
Committed relationship

-Separated
-Divorced

-Widowed

8. Education (indicate highest grade or degree completed):

College
Please mark your responses with an X or as indicated.
1. Age: -

2. Ethnic Background:
African American
West Indian
African
Biracial
Other. Please specify

3. Current year in college:
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
4. Enrollment status:
Full time student
Part time student
Less than part time
5. Employment status:
Full time employee
Part time employee
Less than part time
5. Are you a part of a fraternity: -Yes __ No
6. Have you ever been convicted of a crime? -Yes -No
If yes, where you convicted of a
Violent crime
Non-violent crime

